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Russian Officia.ls Call 
Off Berlin Rail Block owal1 OJ 

The Weather Today 
Fair and warmer. High today 75·80. Yes
terday's high 70, low 57. Temperature at 
11 last night~ 61. 

BERLIN (JP) - The Russians did an abrupt about-face yesterday 
and called o(f an hours-old rail traffic block which would have cut 
off food and coal from 2-million Germans in Berlin's western sector. 

The end of the crisis came when the RUSEians advised American and 
British authorities that freight trains could move normally again from 
western Germany to Berlin. The first freight train from the American 

zone moved into the Russian zone 
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Boost Auto Prices, 
Grant Wage Hike 
To Rubber Workers 
)17 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Another company-wide wage 

increase settlement and price 
boosts by two more automobile 
manufacturers Ceatured the labor
management picture yesterday. 

The Firestone Tire and Rubber 
company granted its 23,000 CIO 
production workers an lil-cents 
hourly wage 'boost. 

Nash-Kelvinator announced it 
would hike the price of its Nash 
automobile from $75 to $90. 

General Motors announced a 
price increase for its entire truck 
line- the boosts ranging from $10 
to $110. A compan>, spokesman 
attributed the boost to higher 
manufacturing cosls and improve
ments. 

The Firestone agreement may 
set the pattern of wa'ge,,\'lcreases 
in Ihe rubber industry. The set
tlement was the first among the 
big four rUbber companies. The 
CIa 'United rubber workEtl's union 
had sough t 30 cen ts. • 

Ford Molor company, the only 
one of the big three companies 
still negotiating with the union, 
has announced plans to increase 
prices. 

General Motors and Chrysler 
granted pay boosts but so far, 
Chrysler has kept its list prices 
unchanged. General Motors has 
left its passenger car prices as be
fore the settlement. 

Report Ship Collision, 
Ship's Crew All Saved 

LONDON (JP) - The British 
coast guard said last night ~hat 
the 2.41()-ton Finnish steamer 
Finnborg sank off the island of 
Jersey afier a collision with the 
American steamer Southport. No 
loss of life was reported. 

The collission occurred 40 miles 
north of the Jersey coast in a 
fog, the Conet Guard said. 

Four Die in Jet Crash 
FORT KNOX, KY. (JP) - Four 

persons were killed here yester
day afternoon when a jet-propell
ed army plane er8.!!hed through a 
fence in an attempted takeo!! 
from Godman field and plowed 
Jnto a passing automobile. . 

from Helmstedt on the British 
zone border an hour laler. 

The Russians gave no explana
tion of their order or its with
drawal, and gave no assurances 
for the future. 

British and Americanlransporl 
officials are scheduled to meet 
with Soviet transport officers 
sometime this week. Observen; 
believe the Russians then will 
raise again their demand for 
"rail reforms." 

Meanwhile, the German Com
munist press beal the propaganda 
drum and hinted Germany could 
hope for)l reduction in Russian 
reparations demands. Russia al
ready has cut demands from Fin
land, Hungary and Romania. It 
was Russian demands for repara
tions from Germany which proved 
the initial hurdle in attempts of 
the foreign ministers to reach 
agreement" on Germany. 

All i e d observers inlerpreted 
yesterday's hints as another step 
in trying to create counier-propa
ganda against the Marshall aid 
plan for wesiern Germany. 

Holy Land 
Truce Shaky ' 

CAIRO (JP}--Both sides charg
ed oontinued violations of cease
!ire orders yesterday Ilnd threat
ened to blow up Palestine's two
day-old truce. 

Both Arabs and Jews marked 
out "don't tread" front lines 
which appeared to cri s-cross and 
invite dispute. 

Count Folke Bernadolte, the UN 
truce-maker. flew with his top 
aides to Amman, Trans-Jordan, 
Jerusalem and Damascus, Syria, 
to take a first-hand look at the 
powder-keg situation. His observ
ers we.e busy at Tel Aviv, Halra 
and elsewhere checking cqually 
dangerous spots. 

An Arab league representative 
rouied Bernado"t.te Irom bed at 
4:30 a.m. and handed the med
iator a note saying "the Arab 
governments reserve thc right of 
"ulck action in reply to criminal 
Zionist attacks." 

Col. Count Thord Bondc, Swed
ish military advisor to Count 
Bernadotle, said in a slatement 
last night he had received from 
the Egyptian government four 
complaints In which the Egypt
Ians alleged they were attacked 
by Jews. One alleged attack was 
northeast of Gaza. UN observers 
at Tel Aviv were ordered to 
investigate. 

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK -

Truman .Raps 
Russ Peace 
, Obstruction' 

BERKELEY, CALIF. ~Pre
,jdent Truman acclJSed Russia yes
terday of "obstruction and aOres
sion," endangering world Peace. 

In a major forel~ policy 
speech, Mr. Truman placed Rus
sia's record of "coercion or open 
agression" alongside what he 
termed America's "record of ac
tion in behalf 01 peace without 
paraUel in world history." 

"Tbe refusal of Ule 80 ... , 
UnIon to work with Ita wat
tl.m~ aUle. for world recevery 
~d world peace." hes aid, "a. 
the mod bitter dllaptlebthDeDt 
of our Ume." 
The president again held tbe 

door open tor an "honest negoti
ation" to bring about "genuIne 
settlement." But he turned down 
flatly any idea of great power 
"deals" to the "detriment of oth
er nations or at the expense of 
prinCiples." 

"We refuse to play fast and 
loose with man's hope for peace," 
he said. 

It Russia wants peace, he saId, 
she can prove it by "proper ac
tion" in troubled Greece and Ko
rea. 

The chief executive ,polle at 
commencement exercllet 0' Ute 
University of C.lifornla III the 
90,OOO-se.' tadhua. 
"The United States," he said. 

"wllI always respond to an honest 
move by any nation to further 
thep rinclples and purposes ot the 
charter of the United Nations. 

"What Is needed Is the will for 
peace. What Is needed is the a
bandonment of the absurd idea 
that capllaUstic nations will col
lapse and that instabll1ty in Inter
national altalrs will hasten their 
collapse, leaving the world free 
for communism. 

''It Is poslble tor different 
economic systems to ]lve side by 
side and 10 peace, one with (he 
other, provided one oC the e sys
tems is not determined to destroy 
the other by torce." 

Knutson May Not Run 
WASHINGTON' (JP) - Harold 

Knutson, (R-Mlnn) chainnan of 
the house ways and means com
mittee, said yesterday he may not 
seek reelection. He now u serv
ing his 32nd consecutive year in 
the house. 

Police Hold 'Smuggled' Mexicans 

HUDDLED IN mE BACK of a false-bottomed truek, tbree 01 a 
load or 41 MexicaN ate hown In Chlearo where held 'Ie tud.,. 
by police for Immlrratlon .. uthorltles. Police Lt. lI.rold fn,ler said 
be had learned the), 'lVere munled Into the United tales and 
broul'M here from San Benito, Texas. A coverlnr 01 cantaloUD 
a. va.lble throurh the open ,I.' above !.be compariment. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Iowa Wallaciles Hold Parley 
WATERLOO, lAo (JP).-O. John 

Rogge, former assistant U. S. at
torney general declared yesterday 
the Mundt-Nixon anti-Communjst 
bill "takes mo t of the remaining 
short step" Irom reaction to fas
cism in this country. 

He told about 110 person lq 
from Iown City attending a con
vention to found Henry A. Wal
lace's new third party In Iowa. 

"Make no mistake about It. The 
Mundt bill is not aimed at the 
Communists, It is aimed at us." 

Among those attendlng the two
day eonventlon which opened 
Yesterday were mostly college
age men and women, several eld
erly persons and a few NeiToes. 
SUI's Prof. Bernard Baum head
ed the resolutions committee. 

Wallace and U. S. Senator Glen 
Taylor (R-Idaho), the new party's 
presidential and vice-presidential 
candidates sent telegrams to the 
convention. 

WaLLace said: 
"My heartiest reelmgs to my 

lellow citizen of Iowa who meet 
today to form a new p oplc's 
party. In dedicaUng yours If to 
a pcaceful, abundant America. 
you join with millions ot other 
Americans to ensure that the ra
vages of war will ncver blacken 
the fertlIe fields of Iowa. 

"Together, we can end the relan 
of terror and abu e again t Am
erican labor under the TaCt-Hart
ley act. 

"1 especIally rejoice that th 
proares~ive men and women of 
my hom slate Join with me 10 

this great people's movernent for 
the tree and abundant land desir
ed by aU our people." 

Taylor's telegram ~aid: 
"It is fitting that a new people's 

party be estllblished as congress 
seeks to adjourn. The Republicans 
and Democrats have buried Ihe 
Interesls ot the people." 

Slashed Foreign Aid Bill 
Restored by Senate U"nit' 
House Passes 
Slop-Gap Aid 
For Farmers I 

I 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A stop. I 

gap farm price biU was passed 
yesterday by the house and sent 
to the senate after several hours 
of debate on peanuts. 

It continues until June 30, 1950, 
with some modl!lcations, the pres
ent program of government price 
liupports on a lielected croup of I 
eommodlti . 

Tuition Payments Due 
TuiUon payment {or the 

summer session begins tomor
row at the treasurer's oUice. 
Registration Is not complete 
until these lees are paid, t.he 
Reglstrar'lI oUice h.u announc
ed. 

The .reasurer's oUice U open 
from 8 to 12 a.m. and from I 
to 5 p.m. All studenu should 
follow thls schedule in paylni 
tuition. 
Lui Name Pa,.melli 

BerlM Willa Date 
A-G Tomorrow 
H-O Tuesday 
P-Z Wednesday 

The tine for late payment 
will be an additlonal $2.00 on 
Thursday with $1.00 added for 
each day of delay thereafter. 

A voice vote passed the bilL In 
an unusual Saturday session call-I ed to help clear the lellWaUve ____________ ---: 

deck for planned BdjOUmmenl1 T T S . PI 
next SaturdllY· By lakln,;t the IIC- ry 0 ave ant 
tlon, the hou. e got a jump on the 
senate on the i sue of whether F C I b" Tid 
this eonlreu should enact II long- rom 0 um la I e 
ranle farm program. 

Senate farm leaders are push- PORTLAND, ORE. (JP) -Army 
Ing a bill to set up a perrnanent 
prlcc support program In lin with 
ame of Pre Ident Trumlln', rec

ommendations. 
Hou Je ders beU ve the sen-

engineers began an attempt yes
terday to drop a plug into a nar
row flood channel and savc a 
$43-mllJlon aluminum planl near 
here. 

The aliempt began as the C06t-
ate, anxious 10 qult next SlItur
day, will take the house bill and 
drop the enate measure. UCl;t ~lumblll river fiood In his

tory clunbed slowly here toward 
Speaker Martin (R-Ma s) said' Its third crest In three weeks. 

ye lerday alter a conference with 
Senator TaU (R-Ohio) t h n t 
chanc s of congress djournlng 
next Saturday are "Calr but nol 
lood." Tillt a&reed. 5aylng It Is 
"rea,onably po sible." 

The enate busIed It elI y ter
day with approprlatlons and les
ser bills. It put ort untlI Monday 
a vote on extendlnll the reciprocal 
Lrllde act. 

WClllace Party Barred 
OKLAHOMA CITY (IP)-Henry 

Ai. Wallace's Progressive parly 
was denied n place on Oklahoma', 
July 6 primary ballot yesterday 
by the atate supreme court. 

The court ruled that the Pro-
'ref81 d1d not COIIlstitU te a 

poUtleal party under Oklahoma 
clection statues. 

Damage continued to mount In 
thc multi-milLIons. Five deaths 
were reported Friday. The known 
toll was 38 lives, Including live 
from Vanport. The Red Cross said 
Il.'!I sleadlly dwindling Iiat of Van
port ml ing was down to 22. 

Upriver th si tuation e sed as 
the crest pa ed. For the fint 
time in two weeks the watcr level 
was stationary at Boundary, 
Wash. The weather bureau fote
ca t a slight fall along lhe ntlre 
CoJumbi tretch above Grand 
Coulee dam. 

The situation also Improved .t 
threatened Richland, Wash., near 
the Hanford atomlc energy plant 
below Grand Coulee. The plant 
Itself was not endanaered, but 
earlier there were tears tor part 
of the town . 

Program Pul 
On Twelve 
Month Basis 

W AS HlNGTON (.4') - The sen-
te appropriatlons committee vot

ed $4-billion for the European 
recovery pro,ram late yesterday 
- restoring m06t 01 the slashes 
made by the house. 

The committee voted unanim
ously to put the vast aid program 
on a 12-month basis Instead or the 
15 months approved by the house. 

The erred 01 the &elton .. &0 
6ive Ute eeonomlc cooperatloa 
admlnll&raUon a total or '5,-
055,000,000 lns&ea4 or the U.S
bULlon uked. br the umlnhin.
tlon. 
Senator Bridles (~NH), chajr

man, said the comrnltt e's deci
sion represenled an Increue of 
$950-mllllon over the house 
approved figures for ECA. 

While the committee was unan
imous on shifting the program 
trom 15 back ~o 8 12-month basis, 
there wu strong d1r,lgreement 
over the total amount to be given 
ECA. 

RepOrters ouUdde the com
mittee room could hear an,,,. 
vole", Brldr Id laler lOme 
C(lmmll members wanted. 
more money for the EUl'Opean 
aid Jlrorram - others wanled. 
I Bu~ he declined to dlacWlS 
what had rone on in ~.be ell.
put.e. 
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich), 

chairman of the senate foreign 
relations commltlee, had led the 
appe 1 for restoring the house 
cuts. He appeared personally 
before the appropriations group 
to plead for Carryinll out Ithe full 
program authorized by congress. 

In cuttin, the foreign aid ap
propriation and spreading It tram 
12 to 15 months, Bridges said the 
hou e actually allowed ECA $3.2-
billion on a 12-month basis. In
cluded in this filUl'e was $150-
million for aid to Japan and 
Korea. 

Congress Nears End; Palestine Truce Begins; 'T rizonia' Planned 
CONGRESSIONAL 
BOXSCORE 
House -

Displaced Persons - Passed a 
bill to admit 202,000 homeless Eu
ropeans and an unspecified num
ber of orphan children, 289 to 91. 

I Rep. Jensen (R-Ia) was the only 
Iowan to vote against It. The bill, 
which con tains less restrictions 
than its senate counterpart, goes 
to a joint committee for compro
mise. The measure to admit DP's 
was listed as one of the "must" 
bills as congress move toward ad
journment. (See page 4, Daily 
Iowan, June 9) 

House CommiHees-
RuI_The senate-passed draft 

bill to call men 19 through 25 111 to 
two ycars service has been tossed 
into Leo Allen's (R-m) commit
tee. Also listed as 8 'lmust" blll 
by GOP leaders, the blIl Is in dan
ger of being left out In the cold as 
congress rushes to adjourn next 
saturday, June 19. A house draft 
bill, similar to the senate meas
use, has been worked up and ap
Proved by the house anned serv
ices committee. It Is up to the 
rules committee' to give the house
measure the go-ahead. 

Appropriations - Drew up a 
$5,795,048,931 measure to cover 
costs of the veterans administra
tion, atomic energy commission 
and other agencies. It proposed 
cuts of $48,150,000 in the atomic 
enerlY commission's budget and 
$354,600,000 In the VA budget. 
Among other thing, the measure 
seeks to end payments under the 
GI bill for private flying, danCing 
and other "hobby" instruction. 

BaDldnl' - Ohairman Wolcotl 
(R-Mich), calling the Taft-Ellen
der-Wagner housing blil "socialis
tic," offered a substitute eliminat
Ing proposals for public housing, 
Ilwn clearance and farm housing 
a.ida. Later, a Democratic-Repub
lican coalition formed to ram the 
T-E-W bUl throuah,, 14-13. Some 
of the most controversial provl
Ilona of the bill: Lederal financ
ing of 500,000 low rent homes to 
be owned by publlc houllng 
agencies In the communities; sub
.Idies for slum clearance and re-

development of city areas; farm 
home building aids; guaranteed 
annual profits for big scale in
vestors in rental housing, and re
newal of government mortgage 
insurance on new home construc
tion. 

Senate -
Draft - Passed, 78 to 10, the 

draft bil1 cailing fol' two years 
servJce for men 19 through 2:;. 
Bill requires all men 18 to 25 to 
register, permits one-year enlist
ments for 18-year-olders in order 
to avoid two-ycar draft. Also 
calls for special registration of 
doctors and dentists up to 45. Col
lege students, under the bill, 
would be deferred until the end 
of a school year. Most veterans 
will be exempt. 

Forei6n PolicY - Passed Sen. 
Vandenberg's (R-Mich) resolullon 
caUing for congress to approve 
military aid to non-Communist 
nallons. Resolution also calls for 
a curbing of the UN veto on mat
ters of peaceful settlement of di s
putes and on admission of new 
members. Further, the resolution 

* * * 

calls :Cor a worldwide regulation 
and reduction of armamenl.il "un
der adequate and dependable 
guaranty agalnst a"ression.," 
Claiming such actions would spell 
out "America's role in collective 
peace," Vandenberg has extended 
lhe interpretatlon of the original 
Marshall plan beyond economic 
help to non-Communist nations. 
He proposes to work through re
gional groups lor common defense, 
as outlined by the UN charter. 

Senate Committees -
Finane_Approved a one-year 

extension of the reciprocal trade 
agreements act, in modified f9rm. 
Under the committee's bill, the 
president must walt for the tariff 
commission's r e commendatlons 
before cutting any tariffs and re
quires him to give congress a de
tailed report if he goes beyond 
those recommendations. It scrapS 
the congressional veto power in 
the house-approved bilI. Truman 
and Secretary Marshall had ask
ed for a full three-year extension 
to the present act, which expires 
next Saturday. The Republican 

* * * 

Proposed Boundaries of New German State 
internationalized Buhr: Would temaba Pan ., 0enDaar 

congress, expectin~ a Republican 
In the White House next year, 
wants to fashion the country's tar
ilt policy to their liklng In 1949. 

Approprl.UoDll - Led by Sen. 
Vandenberg (R-Mlch) a host of 
witnesses aUacked Rep. Taber's 
(R-NY) foreign aid appropriation 
cuts in the house. Secretary of 
State Marshall, ECA boss Paul 
HolIman, Harold E. Slassen, 
Thomas E. Dewey and Earl War
ren all joined in protesting the 
"meat aXe" technIque of the 
house. The l1ght is over the 
house's cutting foreign aid spend
ing from $6,533,000,000 to $5,-
980,000,000 and ruling thal the 
money must last 15 months in
stead of the planned 12 • 

PALESTINE 
UN Cease Fire Order 
Stops Fighting; Officials 
Arrange Peace Meetings 

A tense truce descended upon 
the Palestine lighting on the 
weekend, suspending, at least 
temporarily, the battle for Tel 
Aviv. Arab forces were reported 
as close as eight miles to the cap
ital of Israel. Jewish forces man
aged to trap 1,000 Egyptian troops 
and armor whUe seaborne rein
forcements rushed to the rescue. 
Later in the week, Count Berna
doHe, UN mediator, set the cease
fire for an estimated 6,000 Jew
ish and Arab warriors fOr Friday 
(Thursday midniaht, Iowa time). 
Military observers d1~atched oy 
the U.N to observe the keeping of 
the truce rushed to lnvestigate re
ports of constant violations. 

Meanwhile, Bemadotte and bis 
staff flew to the Greek isle of 
Rhodes to arrange for peace talks. 

An end to fighting simplifies, 
does not solve, basic problems. A 
gigantic question mart wUi sur
round the peace negotiations. 
JeWll will demand the new-born 
state of Israel be left alone. Arabs 
will not rest until all Palestine is 
in Arab hands. The battle will be 
shiIted from opposing armies to 
opposing negotiators. But a solu
tion to the great Palestine dilem
ma Is sWI not in si&hl 

Although the Jews are allegedly 
violating the truce on many tronu, 
they stand to benefit militarily 

[rom a stalling of the ho WI ties. 
They have been slowly retreating 
with their hacks to Tel Aviv and 
the sea. A brealhlng spell will 
prove beneCiclai in case fIghting 
re urnes. 

Arab gains wlll b a big point 
in negotiations. They now control 
big chunks of Israel terrItory. At 
the moment, the truce is a pres
Hge-getter for the UN. Any fur
ther accomplishments have nol 
showed up yet. 

COLD WAR 
Western Powers Agree 
On Federated State 
For Western Germany 

Agreement by the U.S" France, 
Britain and the Benelux countries 
to merge the three western zones 
of Germany inlo a federated state 
made the big news lhis past week. 

The British cablnet and the U.S. 
slate department promptly ap
proved the measure. Only French 
approval slands in the way. 

The western powers agreed to 
In lernationallze control of lhe 
Ruhr under a seven-nation con
trol authority. Britain and the 
U.S. also promised to retain occu
pation troops in lhe Ruhr until 
Europe's peace is secured. 

Led by Georges Bidault and 
President Vincent Auriol, the 
French cabinet adopted the meas
ure and planned to seek approval 
from the French parliament. 

French oPposition to the move 
came- from the Communists and 
De Gaullists who bolh claimed 
that France was abandoning her 
traditional pollcy of security 
against Germany. 

Russia immedialely branded the 
move a "new menace of war for 
Germany and the entire world." 
The action comes af~ months of 
trying to get Russia to agree to 
unite Germany politically and 
economicaUy. The Russ have been 
busily ab orbing their zone of 
Germany into Russia's economy. 

On this basis, the western pow
ers decided upon a "Germany 
without Russia." At best, the move 
puts the east-west split on a 
semi-permanent baals. 

The U.S., through the aetlon, 
will probably foot more of the 
bill of keeping GettnaD,Y runnin,. 

We lire flollting the British zone, 
ar now Inheriting a French 
zone which II running in the red. 
(Sec page 4, DAILY IOWAN, 
June 10) 

Yet the boost to recovery In the 
Marshall plan area may be worlh 
thc risk of increased costs and 
war with Russia. It is too soon to 
realize the full Implica tlons of the 
latcst movement in the cold war. 

The following also poked up the 
embers 01 8 smoldering cold war: 

Thc Moscow radio charged the 
U.S. with carrying on "unbrIdled 
propaganda" lor a new war. It 
pointed out an article in a May 
Issue of ewsweek outlining mil
Ilary strategy In a war with Rus
lila. 

U.S. All' Secretary Symington 
announced lhal an alrforce XS-l 
research jet plane had attained 
super-sonic speeds "many times" 
in trial flights last October. 

Russians In Germany blocked 
orr freight to the western zones of 
Berlin, promPtly lifted the ban. 

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 
indicated that the U.S. would not 
soon indicate what goods could not 
be shipped to Russla. Due t." ~ 
clamor that the U.S. was ship:-'Jlll 
military goods to Russia, a vJrt.ual 
ban on shipments was laid down 
March I. It has not been lIfted 
and the goods have. not been 
tagged mUitary or non-military. 
Western European nations would 
also like to know what the U.S. 
wanl to keep from RUlISia. These 
countries need to trade with the 
east to restore their economies. 
(See page 4, DAILY IOWAN, 
June 12) 

IOWA 
Blue, Gwynne Upset in 
Primaries; Beardsley, 
Wilson, Gillette Win 

Gov. Rohert D. Blue and U.S. 
Rep. John W. Gwynne were top
pled from their GOP posts In last 
week's primaries. Both organized 
labor and the Parm b~u patted 
themselves on the back over the 
outcome. 

Other results 01 the primarie&: 
William Beardsley will be opposed 
by Democratic candidate Carrol O. 
Switzer tol" the governorsbip; 
George E. Willon :wU11eek to fee 

taln his U.S. senate seat against 
Democratlc candIdate Guy M. 
Gillette, Lormer U.S. senalor. (For 
a more completc roundup, see 
'Interpretive' el ewhere on the 
edltorla 1 page.) 

POLITICS 
Truman's Western Tour 
Causes Row in Congress, 
Democratic Party Ranks 

Harry Truman's " non-polltlcal" 
tour of the midwest and west 
kicked up political sparks lut 
week. The president unwrapped 
his new Ifpeaklng style-informal, 
unprepared addresses from the 
platform of his traln or in small 
halls. The idea behind it Is the 
lact that Truman is stiff and cold 
when reading speeches. 

His advisers thought his per
sonality would shine through to 
the voters better if he spoke cas
uaUy, "off the culL" 

The eHects have been electric. 
Deliberately avoidIng making 

major stalements of policy for fear 
01 committing a major blunder, 

* * * 

LB. 8CBWELLENBACR 
(Nu. In UIe Newt> 

the president resorted to simple 
mud throwina, (S e On The 
Stump.) 

His remarks Bgainst the Re
publican congr were repeated 
at whisUe stop aIler whlsUe stop. 
Capitol HIli and GOP presidential 
cand1dales jumped up In dclense. 
T,he resul was more name call
ing, less facts. 

The president gave his followers 
new headaches also. In Ne
braska, State Democratic Chair
man Ritchie said Nebraska and 
Iowa blgshots had been given the 
"bum's rUsh" by Truman. He 
was quickly accepted lnto the 
anll-Truman lold. (See Names in 
the News.) 

Thorouahly eclipsed by Tru
ma.n's tour and tOllJlue, both Dem
ocrats and Republicans went 
ahead with lavish plans for their 
Philadelphia conventions. Both 
parties claim the most expensive 
preparations In the history of po
II tical conventions, 

LABOR 
Labor Layofh Agitate 
Auto Industry; Lewis 
Win. Pension Argument 

Recent wage setuements by 
General Motors, Chrysler, Pack
ard and Kaiser-Frazer failed to 
bring labor peace to the Industry. 
Last week General Moton and 
Ford announced the lay-oft of 
230,000 workers due to a shortale 
of steel. The corporatioOi blamed 
the recent coal strike for the 
shortage. 

Meanwhile, John L. Lewis was 
negotiatLng with soft coal opera
tors to extend the UMW contract 
beyond July 1. A new coal strike 
hung in the balance. 

Lewis won his point to continue 
the miners' welfare fund benefits 
beyond July 1, but Ezra Van Hom, 
operaton representative on the 
fund trustee board, threatened a 
lawsuit to block payments. Th. 
tussle is continuing. 

Atomic workers at Oak Ridie, 
Tenn., denounced the Atomic En
ergy commission for refusing to 
take sides in their dispute with 
the Carbide a.nd Carbon Chemic1e. 
corporation, voted a strike. 

Federal Judge Goldsborough is-

(Bee IT &APPEND ,.... f> 
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S"en HegcR Captures .'5. Ope lIIiliois Tales 
. , -NCA:A (rownl 

Gi nts Whip Cardinals, 1 ~5 
Win With Big 
S·Run' SeveDIh With 72 -Helle R-ecord.. of 276 ",~~!~~f~m,':;~~mp~~; 

- . of the BIg Nme, yesterday ' won 

Anniversary Day lin Yankee Stadium 
.... If. *** 

Snead Fades 
[ Sih Spot 

By BOB MEYERS 
LOS ANGELES (JP)-Ben Ho

gan, winner of almost every other 
honor in goIr, captured his biggest 
tournament yesterday-the Unit
ed States open championship. 

Stunning a record crowd with a 
par-breaking performance, Hogan 
won the championship with a 72-
hole score of 276. Par is 284. 

The ~echanical man of golf. 
refuslnc to crack whe,n the pres-
8ure came In the final stages, 
~Jjt:c<~eli ,the par 71, 7 ,020-ya~d 
'~YI1'Ia country club champlon
~P qqurse with yesterday's 
»p'formallce. 
Spooting final rounds of 66 and 

69 to go with his first round 67 
al}d ~!!<;ond round 72, Hogan stead
ily and carefully chopped down 
h9pes of hi s nenrest rival, Jimmy 
DelTlaret. 

Oef11f1~et t1111sneo sec 0 n p, 
m~tching l;Jogan's rounds of 68 
and Ji9. 

Hogan broke the U. S. op~n 
to.!§l'n~rpqnt record for 72 holes. 
a -~81 rec\stered by big Ralph 
GWdahl at Detroit In 193-1. He 
a\,lo fractured the 54-hole score, 
Woo which was 211. 
An estimated 25,000 fans watched 

the triumph of the 35-year-old 
transplanted Texan lrom Ft. 
Worth, who now calls Hershey, 
Pa., home. 

Slaming Sam Snead, who led 
the field going into this final 
challenge, dropped back with 
rounds of 73 and 72. 

This was Hogan's course. He 
won the last two rich Los Angeles 
open tournaments over it in 280 
and 2-75, stripping its par by 13 
shots. 

He became the first man to 
win in the same year the ·U. S. 
OPI:II and the PGA champlon-
8hlps-one medal, the other 
~a.toh 'play-since Gene Sara
Ill.n tllrned the trick In 1922. 
The win was worth ~2 ,OOO in 

cash to Hogan. Demar et got $1.-
5QO. 

Jim Turnesa, of Elmfol'd, N. Y., 
wns third with rounds of 71-69-
70-7p-280. He pocketed ~l,OOO . 

Bobby Locke came next with 
7IHI9-73-70 for 282, and Snead 
finished tifth with 69-69-73-72 for 
283-a sad finish for the tans who 
wl\nted old Sam to win this one. 

The !1efending champion. Lew 
Worsham, knocked two baU$ out 
of bounds on the seventh hole, 
and himself out of the J:unning. 
The gallery gave him a roar, 
however, when he bowed off the 
final hole after sinking a GO
(\lot puU. 
Hogan started the afternoon 

round with a two-stroke lead over 
Oemaret, and the two Texans 
virtually battled on even terms 
until the finish. 

~emaret, his bright red slacks 
1>e~ng In the sun, madll few 
mistakes. He was trapped once, 
on the fourth. he was out of 
bounds on t esehthevn4hHRDLU 
bounds on the seventh, but he 
J;e,:ove~ed and birdied the next 
four out of five holes. and, given 
a nod from lady luck, could 
have birdied two more hOles. 
Last night there was celebra

tion for Hogan's first U. S. open 
vIctory. He's 'won most every lo
cal and sectional open ; he tied 
once lind lost the playoff for the 
¥asters title; he was captain of 
the RYPl!r cup team; he has been 
g!llf's top ~oney winner. the Vljr
don trophy winner. 
~or the others-the 49th annual 

U. S. open cOlljes up next year at 
Ardlljore, Pa. 

Wightman Cqppers 
Swamp BriNsh, 6-1 

LON DON (JP)-America's 
stronily balanced Wightman cup 
tennis team swept the final four 
matches on yesterday's program at 
Wimbledon to complete a six-one 
conquest of Britain's game but 
out-gunned lassies. 

The only excitement ot the 
seClo'njI ~ay's play was supplied 
,by Mrs. Jean Nicoli Bostock 
of tl'e Brltls~ side when she 
carried Louise Brough of Bev
erley Hills. Calif .. the rel'nlng 
AIIIerlea.n champion, throu,h 
three furiously fought seis only 
to 10/18. 6-~. 4-6, 7-5. 
The Americans led by two mat

cl\es tp one at the start of the 
day's play. Mrs. Margaret Os
borne Dupont of Wilmington, 
l;)e1., quic~ly extended the mar
gin to 3-1 'by trouncing Mrs. Bet
ty Milton, 6-3, . 6-4. Miss 
B~ough\s victory, which followed, 
thus supplied the cli[lcher and 
mllde qlere e~hibitions of the two 
concluding tussles. 

Under no pressure, Doris Hart 
of Miami, then scored easily over 
Joy Gannon, one of Britain's 
youtbful hopes, 6-1, 6-4, and Miss 
Brouab and Mrs. DuPont teamed 
to beat Mrs. Hilton and Mrs. KIlY 
Stammers Menzies, the latter tbe 
plarini captain of the 13ri Ush 
team, B-2, 6-2. 

the fourth district NCAA title by 
walloping Western Michigan, 12 
to 2. 

Ruth, Old-Timers Return for Exhibition 
ST. Loms (JP)-The New York 

Giants exploded for rive runs in 
the seventh inning yesterday to 
come from behind and defeat 1M 
st. Louis Cardinals, 7-5, in the 
ti rst of a tl1 ree-eame series. 

The victory gave the Illini the 
right to play in the eastern NCAA 
finals at Winston-Salem , N. C., 
next week. 

Big gun of lhe illinois' aUaok 
yesterday was 'Bob Wakefield. 
brother of the Detroit Tigers' 
Dick. Bob. a third baseman, hIt 
a triple and homer and walked 
In his four Umes at bat. He scor
ed ibree times himself and 
drove In flve runs. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (JP)-The dim, but 

somehow S1;iJl vlOl'ant, past will 
be brought back for II. few fleet
ing hOLirs today when the base
ball great of yesteryear will appear 
at the silver anniversary cere
monies commemorating the opep
ing of the Yankee stadium. 

Fi ttingly, the top attraction in 
the "House that Ruth Built" will 
be the one and only Babe Ruth 

His rountripper came in the sev- . himself. wearing for the final 
enth with the bases loaded. The time that familiar unj[orm with 
clout traveled an estimated 430 the No. -3 on the back. lmmedi
feet on the fly to rank as one of ately after the ceremony it will be 
the longest balls hit in Illini field. taken to Coopet'stown, N. Y., to 

Stanley Feldman pitched four be placed in the halJ of fame with 
hit ball for the Illini until he was other mementoes of the great 
relieved for wildness in the eighth. m'an's caree-r. 
He struck out five and passed six. Jlut there will be more than 

Western Michigan got one run the Bambino to bring back • 
in the seventh on a pair of flood of memories to Ule old
doubles. The other came in the sters. and to bring a Ungle to 
ninth on a triple, by Pinch Hitter those who l1ave read and heard 
Ted Plaza, who scored on an in- of the great Yankee teams ol 
field grounder. the gala 2IYs, but never saw 

them. 

have died, but present to play un
der ~anager Ruth will be pitch
ers Bob Shawkey, Waite lioyt, 
Sam Jones, Carl Mays artd Jose 
Bush; Catchers Wally Schang and 
Fred Hortman ; Infielders Wally 
Pipp, Mike McNally and Joe Du
gan, and Outfielders Bob Meusel. 
Whitey Witt, Oscar Roettger, 
Hinkey Haines and Elmer SmiU1. 

Barrow's squad wiU include 
Pitchers Johnny Allen, George 
plpgras. Ernie Bonham, Hank 
Borowy, Spud Chandler. Bump 
Hadley, WHcy Moore, Lefty 
Gomez and Tom Zachaq; Catch
ers Bill Dickey and Pa~ Collins; 
Infielders Mark Koenig, Frank 
Crosetti. Joe Sewell, Joe Gordon 
and .Red Rolfe, and Outfielders, 
Sam Byrd, George Selkirk. MytH 
Hoag, Jake Powell and Bud. 
Metheny. 

Johnny M(ze, who sent the Gi· 
ants off to a 2-0 lead in the first 
inning with his ninth home)'lln 01 
the season, opened the big inning 
against Jim Hearn with a double. 
Billy Rigney capped the rally with 
a double which drove in the win
ning runs. The blow came 011 
Murry Dickson, who had relieved 
Hearn. Dickson was charged 
~ith the defeat. 

In between Mlze's aud lUI· 
ney., dou\lles, WUI ~ 
walked, Sid Gordon doub1e4. 
and ,Bulldy Kerr and PInch WI· 
tel' Johnny McCarthy slllllt4. - , 

Don Lang and Nippy Jones eJ\ch 
struck three blows for the Cardl· 
nals and Teammate Ron Noct~ey 

Pu~bl9 Whips Denver cracked his second home run. 
DENVER (JP) - The Pueblo Now VerI< AB R 0 SI. Loull ABU 

Dodgers ]'umped on 'the Denver .RJeney. :lb . . ,4 I 2 Schoedl'st. 2b $ 6 I Lockman. It . 4 0 0 Minion, IS .. 5. 2 
Bellrs tpr six runs in the first in- ' Thomson. cf 4 0 o Mu.lal. c1 .. 5 12 

I Ruth himself wm mince his way ning yesterday and coasted in to a Mlze. Ib .. . . 4 2 3 Siaushter. 11 • 0 D Moose P ay Host to " Marshall. rf 3 I 0 Northey. rl.. • 2 I 
out to home plate to present the 14-6 Western league victory. I <:jordan. ab .. 3 I I L.n,. 3b .... 5 13 

Davenport VFW Today lineu,p of the team of his 1923 Warren lVIartin walked the first I.;ohrke. 3b .. I 0 OD·LaPolnte 00. . Xcrr. ss.. . . 4 I 1 V. Jones. Ib 5 0 3 
teammates to the umpIre betore four Dodgers to face him. Hank' llIvjne~ton. c 2 0 0 Gara(lola. c. SO, 

Iowa City's Moose will play host its game with a team of later-day Williams replaced him and Jim A-M~CarthY . I ~ Ill.arn. p ... 3 0 , , B-Rliawn .. 0 1 0 Dickson, p .. pO. 
to the Davenport VFW baseball Yankees, managed by the Babe's Babcock, the first batter to face Westrum. c .. I 0 0 Staley. p .••. 0 0 , 
team today. The clubs will meet old boss, Ed Barrow. him knocked a ground ball that Jpnsen , p .. . 2 0 0 C·Moore .... 1 0 , , St Jones. p . ZOO Papal. p ..... 0 0 , 
in City park at 2:30 p. m. That 1923 Yankee squad was bounded over Outfielder Bob . 

BEN BLASTS ONE - Little Ben Hogan, winner of the U.S. National open yesterda.y, got caught In Jack Wishmeier, Iowa univer- the first ever to win a world Reash's head to clear the bases. ~O_~II~gl~"i~; i.1:llng;~~I~n iib'" IU 
the famed "Island" sand trap In the miqdle of the 6th neen at the Riviera Country club. Undaunted, sity player, will be on the mound championship. Some of the mem- Bernie Zender's double a n Ii B·Ran fOr McC.rthy In 7lh 
U'ogan blasted the ball (arrow) ou~ of the trap and then one-putted the green to par the hole. Hogan for the Moose, with Schindler bers-Lou Gehrig, Tony Lazzeri, George Bradshaw's single scored ~:it':'n"~r °i:!.~tJnSt:i~y In BIIt 
won the event with a 72-hole record of 276. (AP WlREPHOTO) handling the catching chores. Herb ·Pennock, Miller ~uggins - the other two runs. _________ __________________________________________________________ ..:.... ________ --------.------ ' New York ...... ..... .. .... 200 000 5011-1 

St. Louis .......... ... .... 003 020 oi»-{ 

Indians" Sweep " Twin Bill From 
Gordon Sla"~s I [MAJOR. S~ Reds Nose Oul 
3 Home Runs, .... ~ .. ~ .. 2u'."" OB >A"O>A.~"~U',,, OB Braves Twice 
D
.. 6 Cleveland .. .. .... .. . SJ IS .10.; New York .. ........ 2(( ~o .5115 . 

rives In Phlladelph'. . ...... S& W .012 8~~ BOlton ............. ~5 21 .648 I 
Now york ........... 27 21 .MIS 6 Pltlsbur .. h ....... . .. 2fi 21 .1143 I CINCINNATI (JP)-The Cincin-
Ddroit ... . . .. , . ..... 24 )!l) .4tH» !Hi: St.. Louis ......... , .. 2fi ~2 .. . !)82 I \~ natl' Reds deteated Boston tWI'ce 
Washlnrlon ......... 24 2G .480 -H. PtJ,lIade-lt.hia . . .. , •. 2!l 24 .1'510 '!~\ 
Boolon ' .. ..... . ..... 22 ~~ .458 1l ClncJonati ........... 28 ~ .4(11' 4!~ yesterday 3-2 and 11-9, to knock 

NEW YORK (JP) - F'ormer Yan- ~~IC~;~I. :: :: :::::: : ::: ill :~~.~ :: g~'j:::!n .. ::::::::::: ;~ 30 :;~g ~l~ the Braves out of the National 
Veotorday·. Result. league leadership. Hank Sauer got I 

Yesterday'. Ruult. New York 1, st . LouIs I) 
on the eve of the celebra tion of Detroit 4, Wash!n"on I Cincinnati S. Uoslon 2 list .. arne) his] 7th homer with the bases 

Cleveland 7. New Vork 5 (lsi ,arne) Clnclnnall II. no.lon 0 ( ~nd ,.me) 1 d d ' th . ht J ff H th 
the opener of Yankee stadium, pa- Clovoland 9, New York 4 (2nd .. arne) Phlladolphl. II. Plttsbur,h I (called In oa e m e mg cap. e ea, 

kee Joe Gordon had a field day 

Chl .... o 5. Boolon S Srd looln .. ) Bill Salkeld and .phil Masi also 
cing the American league ~eading PhnadeIPh~o:i.y~~· ~~~~~r; New York 'l.:~a~~IC;~~b~~:·IPolled) homered fol' Boston in the second 
Cleveland Indians to a double vic- Clt\·el.nd 0.1 New Vork-F.lIer (5-,,) Brooklyn.t Cblcago-nllton (5-2) v.. game. 

• VB. Lopa' (2-5) Schmitz (5-7) 
tory over the World Champion Chlca,., at Boslol1 (2)-Oay.... U-41) Now York al St. Louis (2)-Poll (~.I) 

.. nd WI(ht (2-5) va. Parnell (1-4) Ihd a.nd KOl lo (3-2 ) VI. Brecheen (fI-l) and New Yorkers yesterday, 7-5, and, 
9-4, before a capacity throng of 
68 ,586. 

Oalohou.e (I·S) Munter (2,6) 
St. Louis at Philadelphia (2)-Sleph.". Ph ladclphl. d PltI. bur(h (2)-Rowo 

(1-2) and Shore (0-0) VI. Scheib (~-2) (2-2) and Dubiel (8-S) v •• lIIrbe 14 -a) 
and Brlsole (G-5) .. nd Riddle (11-2) 

Detroit at 'Va!hln,ton (:t)-Trout (6-5) Uoston at Cincinnati -Spahn (G ... S) and 
Gordon smacked three home and Trucks (ft.S) or lIuullo"'an (1-8), V8. , prend .. ,... (0-1) v.. Blackwell (S-4) 

Wynn (0·5) and Uud.on (2·5) and Pelorson ( :t.n) 

runs, two in the secon<l game, and 
a single and drove in six runs as 
the Tri be increased the margin 
over the second place Philadelphb 
Athletics to three and a hall 
games. 

Gordon started Frank Shea 
toward his sixth setback in the 
fourth Inning of the ni,htcap by 

Citation Romps in Belmonf; 
Arcaro 'Boots' in Triple Win 

blasting his seventh homer with By JOHN CHANDLER 
Walt Judnick aboard. The star NEW YORK (JP) - Citation won the triple crown of America's 
lIecond baseman made it 3-0 racing yesterday, wrapping up ,the Belmont stakes easily as he car-
with his eighth '!Iur.bagger 111 ried the silks of Warren Wright's Calumet farm to a six-length vic-
the six~h and contributed a run- tory in record-equaling time. . 
scoring slngle in tbe Tribe's big The great three-year-old champion, stumbling slightly as he broke 
six-run seventh. from the gate, recovered quickly 
Gordon's opening game homcr under Jockey Edd ie Arcaro, then 

came with one on and gave the went on to pick up a $77,700 purse 
Indians a 5-4 advantage in the (with onl)' one brief challenge 
seventh. The league leaders. during ,the entire mile and one 
however, required a two-run flur- half route. 
ry in the ninth to nullify a Yan- It was just another romp (or 
kee marker in their half. Allie I the Kentucky derby and Preak
ReYnolds, tormer Clevelan<l right r,ess ~hamplon as he led King 
hander, was the loser. Ed Klie- ranch s Better Self to the wire 
man pi tched fine relief ball to re-I by six lengths with the tlrin.-
ceive credit for the win . I E 8 cad r u fro m William L. 

• First G.me Brann's stable third. 
"He's the greatest h~rse I've 

ever seen, let alone rldd'en," Ar
caro said as the infield board 

Cloveland ABRHNow Vorl< A!JaH 
MitChell. If. 'l I 2 Stirn weiss. 2b :l 1 I 
Edwards. rl . 5 I 2 Henrich, r! .. ~ 1 1 
K.K~n ·dy. rf 0 0 0 Lindell, 11 ... 5 0 2 
Boudreau. S8 2 I 0 DIMaggio. cf. 4 I I 
Robinson. 1b 5 I • SoUt h ck. II) 2 0 0 showed the brilliant bay son of 
Judnich, cf . 5 I 0 Ift~ulr· ... lb . I 0 D Bull Lea-Hydroplane 2nd had Gordon. 2b . . 4 1 I Johnson, 3b . 4 0 2 ' 
Keltner. 3b. 4 1 2 Rizzuto ..... 3 0 I matched the stake record of 2:28 
Tipton. c .. . . 5 0 I marhes. c.. 2 1 0 1/5 d b M J h H t' Bearden. p .. 2 0 I Berra. c..... I 0 0 rna e y rs. 0 n er z S 
Gromek, p . . 0 0 0 Reynolds, p. 3 0 0 Count Fleet in 1943. . 
A-DobY. · .. t 'l Drew" p . ... 0 0 0 orh ' 43 A~8 
Klleman, p. 1 0 0 B-Brown . . . . I I t ,A e crowd IIf ...... watching 
Lemon, p .... 0 0 0 the ra.ce undl1f sunny, humid 
,. Totals 38 .7 11 Tolal, . .. " 5 9 weat.b,er coqdJtlons, ~tab1ish,ed 

A-Poppl!d out for Gromek In 6th CI'ntton .... A 1 ,~ 5 ,favorite. B-Doubled for Drews In 9th ......., ... 

3rd in Rlow for A's; 
Brownies Fall, 3-2 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-The re
bounding Philgdelphia Athletics 
won their third straight ball game 
yesterday, beating the St. Louls 
Browns. 3-2, and they had to do 
all their scoring on only four hits. 

The Brownies paraded three 
pitchers to the mound, but the 
last of the trio-Clem Dreisewerd 
-did not work with the same eI-
fectiveness as had Ned Garver 
and Cliff Fannin and the A's 
scored the winning counter with 
two outs in the ninth inning. 

Baseball's Big Six 
Cleveland ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .002 001 2O~7 playing him so heavily for third 
New York 010 030 0Il1 5 Playor and Club 0 AB B H peT. 
Error-Joh'~so':': '" Ru;,;.· · batted In -=-- tbat he caused a $3,041.80 minus Wllliaml, Rod Sox .. 4& 116 45 70 .898 

Johnson. Boudreau. Robinson, Stirn weiss. s_how pOOl. He p~d $2.40, $2.30 MUllal , Cardinal •... . 48 1l1li 42 7l .382 
Henrich, LIndell 2. Mitchell. Gordon 2, Hol"'OI, Bravo. . . . ... ~1 US 26 1I.~ .311 
Keltner 2. Two base hit. - SUrnwel... a.nd $2.10 across the board. Boudreau, Indtan . . . . 44 167 lIS 61 .365 
Lindell, Mitchell. Brown. Three ba,c hit • Going into U1e race with total Wesll .. ke, Pirates . . .. SO LID 18 41. .846 
- DIMaggio. Home run- Gordon. Double RUNS BATTt;O IN 
plays-Kellner and Gordon; Gordon. earningS of $467,000, Citlltion Amerloan LealU. Nallonat Lealuo 
Boudreau ' and Robinson. Lett on b.se..... W111I.m •. R. So M Sauro Bod, 44 
Cleveland 10. New York 8. Bases on boosted l\is 19~8 money-winnings DiMa,rlo Yank . 4& Mu~lal, Cud.. 4. 
balls-ReynOlds 6. Bearden 2. Gromek to $389,020. Witn a two-season Boud .. au, Ind. 41 Kiner. Plralo. sa 
I. KlIeman 2. Strike outs-Reynolds 2. 1I0~1l!: IUJN8 
Bearden 4. Hits-oft eBarden 7 In 4 '~ total of $544,700, the Calumet fly- American Lealue NallORal Lelltlif! 
Innings; Gromek 0 In "" ; Kllem.n I In er now is just $16,461 b~hind Kellner, Ind. '4 Sauor. Red. 17 
3 Inane out In 9th); Lemon 1 In I; Reyn· . Wlmaml, R. Sox n Kino •. Plralel U 
olds 11 In 8'>; Drews 0 In 1~. Hit by Whirlaway, another Wright i)orse DIManlo . Yt.nll. 11 MUllal, Card I. 13 
pilcher-Bearden (DIMaggio) . Wlnl'llng h' h h Ids f th 1 . th --- ----pltcher-Klleman. Losing pltcher-Reyn- W Ie 0 our p ace m e .iiiii_iliiiiii __________ iii. 
olds. Umptres-Paparella, McGowan and world's casn co\lectillg list. .".~ ... "' .. 
n~r~~a(~~tlma-r.:W:2:42. Attendance- Citation needs only $35,175 to - NOW -

So.o .. d aame catch up willi King Ranch's 
Clevel.nd .. .... .... ....... 000 WI 600-9 A It th b ' t New York .. . . . . . .. .... .. .. OO? 000 103-4 ssau, e Igges one-year 

, money-winner. Assault, tl\e last 
Cardinals Rained out; triple crown champ in 1946, earn-
Play Chicago Tonight ed $424,1~5 in his three-year-old 

campaign. 
Iowa City's Cardinals lost an

other chance to advance in the 
National Softball league race 
when their scheduled double
header with Hammond was rain
ed out last night. 

Tonight the Cardinals play host 
to Chicago in a twi.n bill. The 
first game will be called at 8 p. m. 

The temporary victory for the 
weatherman last night marked 
the seventh and eighth setbacks at 
the old fellows' handS. Iowa City 
}las be~n able to play only seven 
of 15 SCheduled games to date. 

Arcaro "picked up" CIt.tio ... 
an IJIStant after he 8tumbled 
breakllll' from Ule .-ate, and 
lIhoi him 111 front as t~e fle~d 
rot away dkectly 4t lront 01 
Ule l\uce ~lmont standi. 
It was Al'e!UV's f04rth Belmont 

riding tr~mph. He rode Whirl
away Ito a triple crown in 1941, 
and his repeater yesterday a~ter
noon was the . fi~t time an'y 
jockey had booted home two 
"triples." Eddie wl\~ abOIlI'd Shut 
Out in 1942 an(i Pavot in 1945 
for his ollier lIelmQnt successes. 

• STARTS TUESDAY • 
Back to Thrill y' ou Aq~ 
'THE JOLSON STORY' 

$ 

Red Barrett, who pitched only 
three balls in the second game, 
was loser of both contests before 
a crowd of 13,248. 

Barrett. loser to Johnny Vander 
Meer in the opening game, took 
over the pitching at the start of 
the score tied, 9-9. His three 
pitches to lead-otf man Johnny 
pitches ot lead-off man Jo~riny 
Wyrostek were balls. Jim Pender
gast replaced him and threw an
other ball to Wyrostek who ev
cntually scored the winning .run. 
The run was charged to Barrett. 

Tigers Climb to 4th; 
Defeat Senators, 4-1 

WASHINGTON(JP)- The De
troit Tigers climbed into fourth 
place in the Ame'rican League 
yesterday by defeating Washing
ton, 4-1. 

Hal Newhouser kept seven hits 
comfortably spaced to chalk up 
his seventh victory of the season, 
six of them in a row. He walked 
three and struck out seven. 

Dick Wakefield, with a double 
and three singles, sparked the 10-
hit Detroit attack. 

Fete Feller, Stirnweiss 
NEW YORK (JP) - Bqb Feller, 

star pitcher of the Cleveland In
dians, and George Stirnweiss, 
fleet second baseman of the New 
York Yankees, were honored as 
"sports fathers of the year" yes
terday in a cere~ony betw\!en 
games of the Yankee· Indian 
doubleheader. 

Stirnweiss is the father of four 
children while Feller has two 
sons. 

- "Doors Open 1:00 P.M." 

'lENDS 

MONDAY" 

THE LOV,E STORY 
Of THE YEAR 

In The 
FINEST PICTURE 
OF TtiE Y~ARI 

~\I" 

,~! ;. 
Sb,w. 

1:30-4:00 
6:41·9:00 
"Fe&$1Ire 

9:JO" 

-' 'PLlJ8-WALT Dl8NliYI8 
"DRIP DIPPY DONALD" 

- Late New!I-

& - s 

Yanks, 7 -5, 9-4 
RIGHT MITE BE JUST RITE By Maver 

Juniors Play Today 
Iowa City's junior legion team 

will travel to Williamsburg today 
to start league play in the I.,egion 
Southeast district. 

Dic,k Dorf\n or Whitey ~iehl will 
be in line for the pitching assign
ment for the juniors. 

~ 
"Doors Open 1:15" 

Nn,W "ENDS 
V TUESDAY" 

LtJ1tw. 
SJlARr 

POUTICN " 
'RIDDtl JU'II 

~T~AIJ • PRUSSII '" 

."i,. 
!\IN TIM TIN, HI 
Donald W.ods , . ' 
BohLy Blake 
(Iaudia Q,nlb 

,.st.y JQI 
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AM.ERICAN A880OJATION 
St. Paul 7. Toledo" 
Iljdlan.POlIs 7. Mtneopolls • 
~.a. CIIY 9. C;O)urhtlOs 6 

alai it).! 
tODAY Enc;ls MON,.DA Y 

I!mn . ·.k· 
. ' WAItIII .' ... LIAS. 

Plms CO-WT 
Gene Autry 

IN 

SADDLE PALS 

COMING TUESDAY 

PLUS 

GUAOAlCANAL 
DIARY 

Hi 

&l'ro~~lgney. Runs batted tn-MIl> 
2. Northev 2. V. Jones. fleam, Martllri. 
Coman. J{err. McCarthy , I\lilney 2. Two 
b.se hits-V. J6n~s. Mlze. Gordon. lila· 
ney. Three base hit-Musial. Rome rulll 
-Mlze. Northey. Stolen base-LoCkmlll. 
Left on bases-New York 3; Sl. Louis 11. 
Bases on balls--off Jansen 3. Heam I. 
Strikeouts-by Jansen I. Hearn I. Dick· 
son 1. S. Jones 3. Papal!. Hlts-oU Jan· 
'en 10 in 4 Innlnes (none out In firth): 
S. Jones 3 In 5: Rearn 4 In 6 (none out In 
seventh): Dickson 3 In ,~ ; Staley I I. 
H i ; Papal 0 In 1. Winning pltcher-s. 
Jones ; losing pilcher-Dickson. Umpi/es 
-Pinelli. Jorda. Gore and Robb. TIm, 
- 2:29. Altendance-13.228 (paid). 

Chisox Beat Boston 
On Seerey's Homer 

BOSTON (JP)-With Pat Seerey 
and Luke Appling generating the 
offense, Righthander Al Gettel 
won his first start for the Chicago 
White Sox yesterday by holding 
the Boston Red Sox to seven hits 
for a 5-3 ,triumph. 

Seerey lasheo his second hOIllr 

in as many games at Fenway pari 
off Lefty Mickey Harris with A~ 
pling aboard in the third inniI\J. 
That circuit blow was the "clinch· 
er." for the Chisox tallied twict 
in the opener on a pass to Don 
Kolloway, singles by Appling ani 
Tony Lupien and a force plU. 

Bobby DQerr p~t the aed ~x 
into a 2-2 tie in the second by 
homering after Gettel psssW 
Junior Stephens. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

Syracuse 3. Jersey Clty 0 
M.ontreal 5, Newark: 0 
Toronto 2. Rochester D (2nd lame 

PACIFIC COAST LEAOI1l 
Los Arleeles. 5. Hollywood 3 
San DleBo 4. Seattle 3 
Sacramento 9

1 
Oakland 7 

! I • '~':l!' 
NOW • Ends T~~ 

On to forbidden 
and deathless .• 

glory! 

~ - ... '. llACRtAi>y . BIJCI1.WII • couu;s . PI.4tT 
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From Toga to Diaper -

Swimsuits .. • I 

',"meer Designer 
Predicts 'New Style 

By SAUL PETT 
AP News1eatures Writer 

NEW YORK (A'}-It is one yard 
down and a halt yard to go in the 
women's bathing suit industry. 

'l'wl!nty-five years ago, the 
average gal'oS swim suit consumed 
about two and a half yards of ma
t\!fia1. Now it takes one and a 
balt. 

Soon, within 15 years, it will be 
down \0 one yard, says an author
ity. That means women gOing to 
the beach won't 'be wearing any 
lDll$ at all, whatsoever, absolutely. 

"The way things are going now, 
the topless suit may be here in 
much less than 15 years," predicts 
Leonard C, Asch, the man who 
made the first modern, one-piece, 
{orm-fitting women's bathing Sillt. 

'lAnd they'U look lousy, Once 
al a show at the New York 
\¥orld's Fair, I saw some girls 
without tops. They loo'ked terri
ble' and thex were show girls who 
should haVe looked good. Honl!st, 
il was like something at a zoo." 

As a pionl!cr in the at·t of de
signing less and less, Asch should 
know. He's t.he man credited 
with t.aking women buthers out 'If 
the long skirts, bloomers, long 
stockings and other items they 
used to hide in on t.he beach. In 
1921, Asch created a sensation by 
manufacturing . the one-Piece, 
tight-fitting "Annett.e Kellerman 
~ult," wCJrn by the famous Austra
lian diver of the same name. 
I Asch introduced his 'suit. at the 
Drst Miss America contest in Al
!:antic City which he helPe~ pro
l'Iote. For the next eight years, 
he helped run the aDflual contest, 
supplying most of the suits as well 
as the professional models, among 
\hem, Barbara Stanwyck, Ruby 
Keeler, Josephine Dunn and Peg
iY Shannon. 
I "I just got the idea of cutting 
\he suit at the hlp or thereabouts," 
Ihe red-haired, 53-year-old Asch 
recalls, "But they were still 
y.'earing the opera-length stock
jIlgs. In 1923, we had a show
down. 
I "I was tired of paying $15 a pair 
.(or stockings for the models. So 
we got special permission from 
~. e mayor of Atlantic City to let 
Q1e girls appear without stock
irgs. Even ttlen the mayor or 
some other official had to mea
sure t.he length of the bottom of 
the sult from the knee. 1 th ink 
~e rule was It had to be no more 
than six inches." 

"We had to promote the suit," 
~sch says. "Women were afraid 
\0 wear it, mothers threatened 
\heir daughters with everything 
,"der the sun if thef did. But we 
~nally proved the one-piece form 
titling was the hea Ith iest. best for 
the sun, best for swimming," 

Once in those days, a Broadway 
lIight club owner commissioned 
Asch to make some very extreme 
two-piece costumes for his chorus 
,iris, 
I "It was just a short skirt and 
bra," says the manufacturer. 
,IThe same thing you see on the 
beaches today. But it took hours 
and hours of argument to per
sUdde the chorus girls to weal' it 
then." 

Asch got out of the bathing suit 
business about. 10 years ago, 

"Sometimes I'm sorry I did," he 
says. "It was lots of fun. More 
interest. I kn~w that women's 
bathing suits w()ould get mpfe and 
more daring, but I never dreamed 
lust how far they'd go." 

fteda f. Durha'm 
Files fOr Divorce 

Fredll Elizabeth Durham, Iowa 
City, 1~sterday filed suit for di
vorce in J ohnson ~oun ty district 
C)()urt aallinst Chester W. Durham. 

Mrs. Durham charged cruelly. 
She asked for custody of two sons 
and a daughter and ~30 a week to 
support them. She also asked for 
$10 a week alimony. 

The couple was married in Car· 
roll, July 14, 1930. 

Ries, Dutcher and Osmunson 
repre5enf the plaintiff. 

5hriritdng Too 
· ··4 614 Enroll· 

F t ? r , 
as · ,Expect More 

I A total of 4,674 students had 
enrolled ror summer S('hool at the I end of the first day of classes. 

, 

WHAT A DIFFERENCE YARD I\tAKE ! . , . aptly demonstrated 
by Virginia Hazen, A4, OttumwlI ana Marian [r('rer, AS, Chlca,o. 
Marian wears two nnd one half yard , of mat rial •.. what the 
1898 "flapper's" suit cons! t.ed of ..• while Vlr&'lnll1 wears the one 
a nd one hnlf yards of ma~rlal .•. tbe amount used In Ule present
da.y suits. Who ever slarted Ulat ylng about the ",ood olde d ys"? 

(DalJy Iowan Photo by Herb Nlpson) 
-----------------------------

First Lady • '49? 
* * * 

Mrs. Dewey, Former 'Scandals' Singer 
There'll be music in t.he While 

House if New York's Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey wins through to the 
presidency. 

It'll be good vocal musiC, too, 
[01' Gov. Dewey's pleasing bari
tone voice is more than matched 
by Mrs, Dewey 's evcn betier mel.
zo-soprano. 

However, good voice or not
unlike Margaret Truman, the pre
sent president's daughter
there'll be no concert t.our for shy, 
self-effacing F'rances Hull Dewey, 
for she has no personal ambitions. 

The social whirl has few attrac
tions for this handsome woman 
who does not look her 45 years. 
Her job, as she sees it, is to the 
capable wife of her famous hus
band and the mother of her two 
sons-Tom Jr. , 15, and John, 12, 
whose activities she rigidly super
vises. 

MR • THOMAS ~. DEWEY 

No one would guess this quiet 
homemaker once appeared in Summer Band Offers 
"George White's Scandals", a Openings For Musicians 
'Broadway musical revue, under 

~~~e~~ar~es;:~~so ~~~~l~~ c~o:c~ _ L~~e ~a:~~y aO ~~~ep~~n~~or~he! 
choirs, univer ity ummer band has sev

eral open ings for members, Prof. 
The daughter of a railroad C.B. Right.er suid yesterday. 

brakeman, Frances Hutt. of Sapul- p t ' b ked 
Okl h · hi ' rospec IVe mem ers are as 

pa, a., won a Ig schoo smg-I t' . th b If' 
ing contest that brought her a Un- 0 sign .up In e .un.d 0 Ice at 
iversity 01 Oklahoma scholarsh ip. the mus~c studio buildlllg as soon 

However, she preferred music as pOSSible. Rehearsals for the 
and loyal Salpulpans raised band will be h~Id Monday, Wed.
funds \0 send her to New York nesday and Fndoy !r.om 3 until 
for furt.her study or the art.. 4:~ p',m . . m south ,mUSIC hall. 

After her brief stage career, rot Rlihte~, d.lrector ot bands, 
(George White's Scandals), she reported tha~ Ii IS. not necessary 
worked as secretary t.o a Chicago to be a musIc major to jom the 
voice teacher, Perry Rector Ste- summer ?and. . 
ph ens, in exchanRe for voice les- Ope.n all' concerts muy be given 

Wednesday, President Virgil M. 
Hancher announced yesterday, 

The total represents a decrease 
01 263 students from the prelimin
ary enrollment last year of 4,937. 
Final enrollment total for the. 1947 
ummel' session wa.s 5,102. 
It Is expected, President Hanch

er said, that an additional 100 or 
150 students will enroll lat er this 
week or the !irst of next week. 

The summer enrollment repre
sents 1,109 women students anti 
3,565 students. 

Broken down by college , the 
figures are as follows: graduate, 
1.823; Jiberal arts, 1,535; com
merce, 508; engineering. 261; law, 
301; dentistry, 2; pharmacy, 54; 
and nursing, 190. 

Recorils 
In Reliew 
By JOHN L. HARVEY 

(l're!leJlUy 1ft Fra 0, 

John Harvey Is WriUnr a "close 
to the SOOJ'CLI" eohorl-n em. CllIr

ri!ht r~. Nex1. ~II lbI"ny 
wlJl have a review of newB' 
popular releua.-Tht EdItor.) 

Victor has announced the re
reI ase of the almo.t legendary 
Funwangler performllne or Bee
thoven's Fifth SymJjhony. It 19 
well worth getting; the score ts 
handled with bluing power, and 
most condudors could learn a 
lesson Irom Furtwanller's beauti
luI reading of the second move
m nt. Despite Its age, the album is 
v ry well recorded. (The number 
of t.hls et used to b M-426; 5, 12" 
records.) 

• • • 
Mu8lcraft Album 78 eonWb 

an aHol'etMr wonderful per. 
formance ot Bt.CIh'. A. JP.IDor 
Violin Concerto by Roma.n Tot· 
~nber&', who also conducia Ule 
orcH. tl'1ll. Arter hea,..." this, 
one I templ,fd to conour with 
Vi .... U ThomlOn's opinIon of To
tenb r&'-that he lODe of the 
f w violin viriuo 0 • who J 
also a musician. Inee the per
formance Is well-recorded too, 
this set bel on,s on your "must 
II t ." (Two 12" records.) 

• • • 
Andreas de Segovia has tecord

ed the Bach Chaconne in his own 
nrrangement for guHar, Though 
this may sound like a freakish al
fair, the result is both attractive 
and justifiable. SInce the Cha
conne was intended to be played 
on the violin with the obselete 
curved bow, you ar never likely 
t.o hear a lIenuinely authentic per
formance, Senor Andreas, how
ever, gives a good substitute; in
lell igently transcribed and haunl
Ingly played; the guitar seems 
amozi ngly sult.able for this work. 
Unless you are fortunate enoul(h 
to own Sonia Gramatte's violin 
performance or Erik Then-Bergh"s 
p rformanc of the Busoni piano 
transcription-both of which are 
nearly unobtainable - you will 
find the guitar version about the 
most su tisIactory sta temen t ot 
this music. (Musicraft, 2 12" re
cords) 

• • • 
Rubenstein has recorde4 the 

LlEZt E fla.t Concerto with the 
Dallas Symphony umler An
tal DoraH. As a perlor_nee, It 
js no beller than Gleaekln .. •• 
version In Columbia act X~17 ; 

bowever, the Rubenstelh-DoraU 
et enjoys considerable suu.rlo· sons, It was here she met youn/,! loler tn the season. 

TCJm Dewey, a University o[ Mich- r==------:...::;;=:::;:=========::::::=========:::.I 
igan student, who had won a Mi
chigan fitst 'Prize ahd II nat.ional 
third prize by his singing, plus a 
scholarship under Stephens. 

Their courtship lilsted five 
years. They were married June 
J 6, 1928, and set up housekeeping 
in a $75-a-month apartment.. 

Frances Hutt Dewey already 
lists a president among her rela
tives, She is ~. great-great grand 
niece of Jefferson Davis, the first 
and only president of the Confed
erate St.ates of America. 

.,. ~ 

RADIO REPAIR ·SERVICE 
I • 

All makes home cmd auto radios 

PICKUP AND DelIVERY 
ONE day service OD moat lIl.oclela. 

bEAL~ foR .... 

• for your comfort. 'We've gOIl8 an 
out to mob your 8UJPJDertime hair 
dreu1nq . a pleasUre. Experimceci 
o'percitors wI1l give you a cool Bummer 
hair styling. 

STEWART WARNER 

ARVIN 

8 Operetto;s - Haircutting by "Van" 

8Jacblone Beauty Shoppe ~ WOODBURN .. , 
RADIO AND mUND SERVIa 

123 S. Dubuque 8 E. COllEGE 5T. 

THE DAILY lOW', SUNDAY • .nntt IS. lNl-PAOI: ..... 0 

FAJ\ULY - l' p , RACCOO. ND RABBIT., Artn two of her puP'! w~te old, D I ,a 
.. hn,·.ol",Q <>wr"" "v ("}lorl ... ,rownl'r . ~ I"St Budlngtcn, la .. adopt d an orpban rac ()On brou.bl home 
", Crowner, and lh n found lie tr live bab hob 'l It t cllr ror. na!. y and her "bable ," all seven 
u. 1 .. ~oIj, are nOIJl" tllC~IY. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

rlty with re peet to recordln" 
and Is therefore 111\ automa.tlc 
choice for those who want thl. 
work. (Vietor !>et 1144, 2 12" !'t
cord .) 

• • • 
One ot the new "small compa

ni "-Arti ts' Reord, hos i u
ed an album <:on tainill& Cntlln elllS' 
from Alban Bl'1'JI'fI <l1J la "WI)Z~ 
z ck!' Wern r J ns en condul'ts 
his own orchestra, and Charlotte 
Boerncr is t.he ver~ able contralto. 
Since "Wozzeck" is more di 'cus~ 
sed than heard.l..none of it. has 
been recorded befure-t.hlS uluum 
is very welcome d£"lJite celtuill 
minor deficiencies in lhe conduct
ing. (Set. J5 12, 2 12" TC('ords.) 

• • • 
Three new "sinl[les" or works 

w 
• 

de crve notice. 
Jo. ltutlli plays the French 
cOln llOser '. illt '1'1: 'bng little All -
111'0 APlJils.ion til, lind 1)1' y It 
startingly well. The whule att:,ur 
is helped out by magnlfic nt re
production. (Viclor 10-1315. 1 LO" 
rE'tOl'd) .. Guiomar Noval's plays 
thl' '' IPI'it'E' 011 Bal'!!t Ail'S from 
Uluck'~ Alcc Ie", which i ~ con
idcrably better Ihan its litle. She 

plays with rare unders t.anding !lnd 
hne~ses, but is only fairly well 
recorded. (ColumbIa 71961-D, 1 
12" r cord,) Sir Thomas Beccham 
Ild the new Royal Philhulmonic 

II lve a definitive pcrfurman('c Clf 
j'Ompha le's Spinning Wheel." and 
arc brilliantly recorded. I for
apt t.o nole t.he number of thIs 
one ; it is on Vict.or. 

Vets Attend Convention 

Thcy ore Earl Ben~on, 903 S. 
Von Buren strc t; Robert He I, 
515 S. Dodge sll' ~t, and William 
J lIy, 1004 Fourth avenue. 

Rebekahs Elect Officers 
Mrs. K nneth Vincent was rc

~ ntly lected noble rand of Ihe 
Iowa City Rebekah lodge, 4L6, it 
has b 'cn announced. 

Ot.her officers UI Mr •. E. Virgil 
Dowers, vice-grand; Elizabelh 
McLachlan, r ording 
and Mr , Lee nougla~, 

• 

Summer Recreation 
ActivHies To Sfal1 
At 3 Playgrounds 

The IO-week summer recrea
tion activities for Iowa City wifl 
get underway tomorrow at the 
city's three playgrounds with the 
organization of participants and 
mappjng out of the nine program 

The prolJ'llDlS to be set up are 
team groups. safety and c1ean-u9 
Quads, gam s, junior lenders, 

physical fitness. hiking, handl. 
craIt, wadiJlg pool and a pet and 
hobby show. 

!ov~ will be shown on fam
ily nights at the three plny
ground!. The ni&hts for the mo
vies at the playgrounds are Tues
day, Longfellow school; Wedn -
day, Benton ,treet playground, 
and Friday, the Brown street 
playground. 

Town Inl Campus 

ca "'1' GUILD-Th toy (NlUp 
of th Iowa City erolt guild wIll 
m t at the home of th craft 
euild pr sid nt, Mrs. George Gloc
kler. 621 Holt av nue, at 2 p . J'I). 

tomorrow. M mbers are asked to 
bring u nail kee, carpet tacks and 
one yard of cloth. For further 
mformation, members should cn)) 
the toy a-roup leader, Mn. Lloyu 
A. How 11, 308. 

NO WEGIA DE ENT-Tho 
me tine of the Wom n of Norwe

ian Delicent rClUlarly scheduled 
tor tomorrow has been po tpon d 
until June 21. 

\\ CLtm-trhere will 
regular bulsness meellng of 

the Newman lub 8l 7:30 p. m. 
Tu sday ot the CathOlic Stud~nt 
Cent r. 

PI OME A PI-PI Omega Pl, 
honorary busIness edu atlon trat-

rnlty, wlU m at at S p. m. Tues
day I" room 30 , UniverSity ball . 
Mtmb ra are uri d to attend this 
important m eUne. 

r \ 

BE SURE! 
U your 
play 8af~1I11 us. 
can be Bure of . , . 

• Real Slnqer Service 

• Genuine SinQer Pcuta 

• G u a r a nteed SlnQer R. 
l)alrs 

Written estimate furnished In 
advance for your approval. We 
Rell It" Other Makes too! 

Singer Sewing 
Cenler 

125 S. Dubuque PhoDe 2413 

In the NEW -- 'EXCITING 

B Pola'l~ Chip 
TEST 

IT"S So EASY TO WIN! HERE'S All YOU HAVE TO DO .. 
BrIng or mail your empty rish Potato Chip 

bap to the irish Potato Chip Co. You wlU 

be ctven the fo1lowtnl:' number or poln&s for 
each bag: 

~c BAGS - 5 Poin .. 

IOc BAGS - 10 Potnta 

'20c ]fAGS - 20 Points 

If you are one of {he lucky three who ha.ve 

Lbe most poln .. by 12 Noon, aturda y. AuC
ust 28, YOU clln win •• ~ , 

FmST PRIZE $100.00 

SECOJID PRIZE $50.00 

tHIRD PRIZE '25.00 

Can mojl UtI' Illig fronts only. Bring bags 
in 0/1 Saturday mornings Dilly. Dtlplicole 
plf'U' (1II)lIIdeil lor til.' . I rirh PfJlafo Chip 
!la. decisions (m! fillnl . 

35c BAGS - 35 Points 

STARTS 

TODAYI 

SSe BAGS - 65 PdID .. 

IBISB 
~ONTE5T 

NOW ON!! 

POTATO CHIP CO. 

502 No. Dodqe 

PhOll8 8m 
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~wyer r Piano T un~r PI1I15 Local Practice 
i' 

~ /' 
RELAXING AFTER THE ll-YEAR GRIND, "Shirley Porter and his children, Marshall and Diane, 
Uaten to Mrs. Porter read o{ Porter's .chool record. Porter entered the SUI eollere of liberal arts 
ba 19S1. Friday he was admitted to Ute bar. (DaUy Iowan Photo by Rick Timmins) 

\ * * * . Wanted: One law office. 
A. soon as Shirley Porter, 29, 

141Z~ Center avenue, can find an 
oUfce he'll open a law practice 
Ini':!owa City. He thinks it will 
befaboul: falL 

Porter, who "graduated with 
dliUnction" from the SUI college 
ot-k liberal arts in 1941, and trom 
the I SUI college of law a week ago 
y$terday, was admitted to the 
Wi Friday. 

He is a Phi Bela Kappa and 
hilt', received praise from Mason 
!.add, dean of rthe college of law. 

~'l'd like to run for some of 
the . local offices," he said. "Our 
dty atlbrney is appoin~ed. I'd 
lIie' to be appointed." 

:tliiht along with his lawyer
lnl, Porter will tune pianos. 
Blind from birth, he has tuned 
pliinos for local .citizens and 
or.ianizations for 11 years. Ha.was 
.WIlY from Iowa City two years 
dlU,'ing the war. He played the 
piino and organ in midwest night 
cl~bs. 

Porter fhet his wife when she 
helped him on a bus in February, 
1~41. 

_~'I was really enthusiastic," she 
J8~d. "I thought he'd be a wonder
ful guest for a party I was giving. 
We were married the following 
September." 

The couple has a blond boy, 
Marshall, 5, and a bLond girl, 
Cl)risty Diane, 3. 

The kids seemed ~o be indiffer
ent to their Dad's handicap. AI
mO&t oblivious. While he was eat
ing his bacon and eggs they were 
lCI\labbling oVer who should play 
with the kitten, "Opus." Diane 
demanded her Dad's arbitration 
on "taking turns playing with 
the kitty." 

PONer wants to keep his wife 
in- this setting. She wants to be 
bls office girl. 

"I don't want a wife-secretary. 
I want a wife and secretary." 

He wants to do trial work be
cause "I can talk better than I 
can do research." 
"You must do general practic
tiontng for a while. There's not 
m~h of anyone thing." 

He anlticlpates little business 
at ' flrst, "but later on the income 
tax returns will slapt coming in." 

Porters evidenced no qualms. 
He thinlcs he'll do all right in 
court. He's been getting around 
tow:n on the "echo principle." 

"F'Or an echo there must be an 
original sound. 1 used to click 
my fingers, or even my tongue, 
when walking on grass. 

. "The beauty of the thini is 'that 
the loudness of the echo corres
ponds to the size and height of the 
object. The curbs echo back so 1 
can tell when I approach them." 

His diversions? Dancing, wrest
ling, playing cards. 

"I danced for the first time in 
years Friday night. We were cele
brating. 

June 14-19 

PANTS 
01 PLAIN 

SKIRT 
CAlli. tAllY 

P RM-ASEPTIC 
CLEA I G . 

, NO ODORS 
• NO GERMS 

• NO MILQEW 

1 South Dubuque 

Behind the Diol 
* * * * * * "Behind the Dial" . will appear teners. 

on this page every Sunday, and • • • 
will feature local radio patter.) 

••• 
Recorded musical shows are the 

butt of much comment, both gpod 
and bad. Some persons believe a 
lot of music is bad radio, while 
others hold the opinion that music 
is the backbone of local broad
casting. 

Over at WSUI the staff is tak
ing these varying opinions into 
consideration as a guide for their 
summer program planning. 

Every morning at 8:30, WSUI 
has "Morning Serenade" featur
ing both serious music and some 
of the semi-classic variety. The 
program carries Deb us s ey, 
Brahms, Strauss and others of a 
somewhat classical vein . 

'Dle program director teels that 
this is the sort of music that can 
be enjoyed wHhout strain, relax
ing, and at 'the same time helping 
to brighten the morning, for lis-

Herm Cohen's "Musical Chats" 
everybody at 1 p.m. is an example 
of carefully chosen records mold
ed into a show with enough diver
sity to hold listener interest. Ali 
example is the Friday broacast 
devoted to such American com
posers as Berlin, Gershwin ' and 
Cole Porter. 

• • • 
Then there's the 6 p.m. "Dinner 

Hour" hardled by Otto Scblaak 
this summer. Otto choses a · guest 
producer once a week and does a 
nice job of selecting his record
ings. 

• • • 
Spank Broders, on his noon

time "Rhythm Rambles," is spin
ning the latest hits even before 
they are on the music store racks. 
Spank's latest idea-Band of the 
Week-is bringing in piles of mail 
and is holding listene,r interest at 
a high level. ' 

Another show with top popular 

HI SUMMER STUDENTS! 
Find Your 

I Hosiery , 

NEW 
'FLATTERIN~ 
~AllO 'R'ED] 

H·.E_E_L 

jThis wonderful patented fea~1 
ture of Cameo nylons keeps 
Iyour atocking heel hugging 
10 smoothly, 10 amartly. 
Slipping, twisting, riding 

under are banieI:ted forever. I 
In "Tailored Length." . fOf\ 
perfect leg fit • -;-. and thel 
witchery of new colon: And 
all theae expensive stocking 
JeatureaJor 10 litller- - . 

E~I 
Only in Cameo can 
you g8t the heel with 
the 3,wI] atretch. 

M.d. Sheer $1.39'. 

Extra Sheer $1.95 

rfi ·&Jj· 
I HOSIERY STORE 
IpeclaUata .. 1Iooiel'1 .... L1n,erle I 

.. (1 Doo~ Iou~ 01 AId .. ). 

• '- ........ • • '10. ~. 

Theology Students 
To At,tend Summer 
Psychiatry Course 

Eight Episcopalian seminarians 
will attend a ten-welek training 
program in clinical psYchiatry this 
summer. The National Council of 
the Protestant Episcopalians is 
sponsoring the program in con
nection with the psychiatric de
partment of SUI. 

The prolram will consist of 
work in the hospital, attendance 
at stalt meetings, and lectures in 
psychiatric methods and in psy
chology, under the direction of 
Marshall R. Jone9, 'Ph: D., associ
ate professor of the university 
psychology department. 

The eight Episcopalian students 
were selected from the School of 
Theology in Cambridie, Massa
chusetts, Seabury - Western in 
Evanston Illinois, and ' the Berke
ley Seminary in Berkeley, Calif. 

Church of Nalarene 
Plans Two PrOgra~-s 

Two programs are planned this 
week for the members of the 
Church of the Nazarene, the Rev. 
Mr. Wendell Wellman announced 
yesterday. 

These services include a mid
week prayer and bible ' study on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock 
and the church school visitation 
scheduled for 7 o'dock Thursday 
evening. 

tunes is "Tea Time" every after
noon lit 4:30. Flo ' Robinson's do
ing most of the work on it now 
and getting some fine discs, both 
old and new, that everyone likes 
to hear. 

To round off the recorded mu
sic daf. the boys · browse through 
the record shop, pick out easy
listening platters and spin them 
for 4:) minutes of musical relaxa
tion on "Campus Shop" at 9:00 
every evening. . 

• 
I 

Townspeople Students 
May Sing In Chorus 

• 
If you like to lling and you've 

had previQlls choral experience, 
the place for you is the university 
summer chorus. 

Membership in the chorus is 
open to students and townspeople. 
According to ProL 'Harold Stark, 
chorus director, students may en
roll in chorus for one semester 
hour credit. 

Chorus rehearsals are held 
Monday, Tuesday 'and ·Thursday 
evenings at 7:15 p. m. in south 
muslc hall. , 

A summer concert is being 
planned for July 28. The chorus 
will present a program of unusual 
interest in the Union at that time, 
Stark said. 

Tbe Bach cantata "Sleepers 
Wake," Mozart's "Requiem" and 
Stravinsky's "s y mph 0 n y of 
P salms" will comprise the pro
gram. 

Those interested in joining the 
chorus are asked to contact Stark, 
telephone extension 2278, or· be 
present Monday eVening at 7:10 in 
south music hall. 

Sopranos and altos are especial-

Elevators Full so W'heat Piled in Street Funeral Rites fot 
-~--'-' -" --1 Mrs. S. F. ' Jordan 

Services and burial will be •• 
ranged in Waterloo for Mn. SIr
ah Frances Jordan, 55, wbo die4 
yesterday morning at the home III 
her son, James R. Jordln, IIlID 
Ri ver street. 

Born Sarah McKeen, In LIb 
View, Iowa, Mrs. Jordan liVId 
most of her lite in Waterloo. 

In September, 1946, she CIIIf 
to Iowa City to live wtlh her _ 

Mrs. Jordan was the widow., 
Attorney J. E. Jordan, Waterloo, 
who died in 1938. 

She is survived by her cltiIdreD, 
Mrs. Robert McHugh, Water.; 
Mrs. Robert C. Smith, Iowa Ci\J, 
and James R. Jordan, Iowa CilJ. 

James R. Jordan is B proteIID/ 
of journalism and dlr.~ctor of tile 
information service at the univer
sity. 

The body Is at the McGovelll 
funeral home. 

AN ESTIMATED $200,000 worth of Texas and Oklahoma. wheat was lying on four roped-off city blocks Rev. E. E. Dierks To 
In BurkburneU, Tex .• Tuesda.y because the three grain elevators were a.lready full. Trucks were said 
&0 be lined up lor a mile waltlnr to unload. Head Leadership School 

SUI Fame Draws Jack of All Arts 
*** *** Dabbles in Art, Travel, Drama, Designing 

Claude Marks, who lectures on 
the contemporary art exhibition 
at 4 p.m. tomorrow, can draw 
on an extensive background in
cluding travel, art, costume design 
and drama. 

SUI's reputation brought him 
here last summel' for painting 
with Lechay and prints with La
sansky. "Oil is my favorite med
ium," he said, then exhibited an 
aqua-tint to prove that he likes 
etchings too. 

Yesterday he was working on 
the third of his thesis paintings. 

"One of my theses hangs in the 
hall exhibit at the Art building," 
he volunteered, "It's called 'Self 
Portrait'." He expects to earn 
his master of fine arts here next 
August, 'then continue teaching 
at SUI. 

His accent identifies him as 
English. "My first M.A. was from 
Cambridge," he said. Then he 
studied in Paris for "a couplc 
of years" with side trips to Ger
many and Austria in the turbulent 
early 30's. 

He's spent his last 10 years in 
the United States, at first teaching 
in a school of costume and design 
In New York. 

By a more rigOrous logic than 
usual with the army, Marks be-

came a camouflage 1echnician. 
"Sometimes I was able to do mur
als Ior , service clubs," he added. 

After the war he spent a year 
and a half for a Los 'Angeles 
theater designing sets and cos
tumes, notably for the play "Fa_ 
ther Was Presiden t," not un
known on this campus. He has 
sketches and designs from this 
period as well as photographs of 
portraits done there. The one he's 
most proud of was for A.nne Re
vere but Vincent Price and Ar
~~ Freed were also customers of l 

"I'm glad I had those interim 
months," Marks said yesterday. 
"It allowed me time for decision 
before returning to schooJ." 

He's been teaching courses in 
a111: appreciation and costume 
here. "I've been interested in 
period costumes ever since I was 
a kid," he admitted. He also gave 
lectures on costume for last 
spring's old masters show. 

And drama? "Oh yes," he add
ed, "I've been able to put in some 
time in summer stock 'in a com
pany in East Kennebunkport, 
Maine. It was good practice . . . 
all the ' ar,ts ~re. r~la'ted to each 
other." 

Attend the 

I RON 1.1 E IRONER SCHOOL 
Tuesday, June 15 

AT 
-Jackson's Electric and Gift Shop 

108 S. DUBUQUE DIAL 5465 

Services Sunday To 
Cotnmission Ranshaw 

The First English Lutheran 
church will sponsor a speCial ser
vice this Sunday, the commission
ing of Har:land Ranshaw, who will 
leave for Germany this week. 

Ranshaw, who served a presi
dent of the Lutheran Student as
sociation, will be one of a group 
who plan to bifl1d a work chapel 
upon arrival in Germany. 

, 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dlerla, ~ 
tor of the First Baptist Churdl, 
will leave tomorrow to direct tile 
H a \y key e leadership tniniDC 
school in Oskaloosa. ftIta. Dle!b 
will serve as dean of women. 

Held on the campus of WUllIlll 
Penn college, the school Ia Ullder 
the auspices ot the Iowa IIlter
Church council. Groups of loeal 
young people from the COnp!
gational, Presbyterian, CornmlJll. 
ity, and Baptist · churches will 
attend. 

SWIM-PROOF 

HAIR BEAUTY 
Summer days demand an easy to mana(Je, flatteriDq coif· 

fure. Let our professional stylists aid you in .. 1ectIDq 

your perfect permanent. Your choice of 

MACHINE 

MACHINELESS 

HELENE CURTIS COLD WAVES 

RADIO WAVES 

Fashion, Beaut, SHop 
Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 7074 

ly need~e~d;.====~============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========================================;;~.;;~I 

ampus , 
A cool, fresh looking cotton 

dress goes a long way in making 
you feel cool ~1tese' hot summer 
days. Come Into the Hand H 
HOSIERY and see the fine i:ollec
tion of cotton street dresses. 

Pick a light green cotton trim
med in white eyelet or a gay red 
and gray striped dress. Just two 
of the attractive cottons that the 
Hand H HOSIERY has to help 
you throush these hot summer 
months. 

These dresses come in both jun
ior and regular sizes, 9 to 15 and 
10 t9 18. And theY're very rea'
sonably priced from $3.98 to $5.98. 
Drop into the Hand H Hosiery to
morrow. 

PINNED: 
Carolyn Ladd, Kappa, to 

Paul Peters, DU. . 
Jane Pauls, Currier, to Earl 

"Red" Youngstrum, SAE. 

We hear there's a certain rather 
conceited nurse at the hospital 
who always deduct$ ten beats 
from a pa~lent's pulse to allow for 
personality. I ' 

NEW AND USED TIREs AT 
WELLER'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
I 

Whr have that wilted look dur
Id ~e wanD l1IIlIIbel' moatha 
abead? YOU,GaIl looIt aDd actual
lY feel eooter thla ..aamer br hav
lD' rour cto~. eleaned ad 
preued br ~e New PrOeeIia Lau
dry . and CleaniDl. 1M the New 
Proe~ aolve aU roar WUhur 

problems ••. your shiris will come 
back fresh, well starched and" 
carefully Ironed, Iree 01 wrinkles. 
New Process can put new life in
to your summer wardrobe. Dial 
4177 for OUr dally pickup. Have 
your eleanln, and laundry done 
the New Proce55 Way. 

WELLER'S STANDARD 
SERVICE HAVE THE BEST 

TIRE BARGAINS IN TOWN 

Overheard at Lake MacBride : 
"She's like a beautiful photo

graph in that bathing suit of 
bers." 

"Yeah, underdeveloped and 
overelCposed." 

Remember June 20th Is Fa
ther'. Da,. Dad really deserves a 
fine '1ft, and Berteen Sloeker has 
that ,U&' A fine collection 01 
men', Jewelry-tie Clips, curf 
links, and watch bracelets. Or 
cive hIm one 01 Berteen Siocker's 
electric hzon. 

n Y01ll' Problem iJ a. present for 
the Jane bride, sliver always 
makes Ute perfect rift. Herteen 
Stocker has Gorham, Towle. W.t
IOu, antI Heirloom sierllng. 
Come In tomorrow aud make your 
,1ft IMllectloD8. 

ADVICE F'OR THE SUMMER 
it at Iirst you don't 5lIcceed 

with a girl, try a IlltIe ardor. 

NEED A FEW SUGGESTIONS? 
Juue 21l&h remember Dad for 

~e (raud py he II .•. treat him 
&0 a topnotch pipe lrom Raotne's 
colleeUon of all the leadlnl' makes. 
MeDow hJa mood with a humidor 
or pouch of biJ lavor\te tobacco, a 

box of cigars or a pipe and ciga
rette lighter. Choose your gut 
for Your Dad from Racine's full 
lInc of smoking supplles. • 

Racines also carry blJUolds, key 
cases, book ends, tolJetri~, shaV
ing brushes, Remlnl'tort and 
Schick electric razors and Ever
sharp aud Parker Pen and Pencil 
Sets. 

Whatever problems you have In 
finding the proper gut for Dad, 
drop in at Raclnes. 

Courtship causes a man 
spoon; marriage to fork over. 

ENGAGEMENTS: 

to 

Eve A. Schlossb'erg, Slgma 
Delta Tau to Ed Cohen, Hill
crest. 

Mary E. Vickery, CUrrier, to 
Carrol BiCkford, Quad (both of 
Corning) 

Dorothy Swanson, Des 
Moines, to George Caudill, Phi 
Rho Sigma. 

Jean Anderson, Alpha Delta 
Pi to Leonard Vranicar, Mil
waukee. 

Professor: "Young man, how 
many times have I told you to get 
to this class on time?" 
thought you were keeping scorc." 

Student: "I don't know. 1 

Your troubles wl&h Ilpstiek that 
doesn't stay 011 are over. Whet

s lick to apply over this base, too. 
Tussy's new "Two-In-One." A 
lonl' gold tube with 'a lipstick at 
cach end. One for daytime and 
one for nlgMtime wear. 

Come Into Whetstone's tomor
row and get this combination that 
wil keep your lips bright for the 
warm and active summer months. 
Each Is priced at only $1.00. 

Some girls are like bathtubs; 
they acquire one ring aIter an
other. 

STOP AT WELLER'S 
STANDARD SERVICE FOR THE 

'BEST TIRE BARGAINS 

Bill Maddigan, Phi Psi, is won
dering whllt w.iJl happen next. It 
seems that the young lady he has 
been dating, a nurse at WestJawn, 
came down with the mumps. 
Bill can be found pensive Iy sitting 
in his room waiting. Bill has ne
ver had the mumps. 

U's rugged .to find 
For love 01' money 
Jokes that are clean 
And also Jlunny. 

Recommendation .for the coolest 
course on the campus this sum
mer. The large enrollment ~ in 
"Politics in the Far East" mayor 
may not be due to interest in the 
Orient. The class is being held ip 
an air conditioned radio studio. 

stone's has the answer. LlpLlle, What June bride wouldn't be 
a wonderfUl new colorsUck base. I thrilled with the gift of a fine Jl
Apply It before you put your IIP- nen luncheon clo hand naPltins. 
stick on. It makes your Ilpstlck Come into the Book Shop and see 
ata,. on ond ou and Intensifies the the beautiful sets of Pauline 
color. Granichstadten hand screened and 

Whetstone'. bat! Juat ihe Iip- painted linen cloths and napkins . 

To brighten your sUlJJlDel' c0t
tons and sport clothes, the Book 
Shop has Cattle Brand sport bells
Made of branded aluminOJm plI\t1 
linked with leather tbonp in Dl
tUral, red, green, llld blue, tIIeJi 
belts will give your JIIlIIIIIIf, 
c10thts a gay Western resort air, 
Speclall7 priced at the Book Shop 
at $2.98. 

You kissed and told · 
But that's all right, 
The guy you told 
Called up last night. 

Do YOII have a tII_ .. 
term paper Ie prepare f ... 
summer -'on? U loti ... 
a. tYpewriter lor a week If tit 
summer monUla relit ••• of .. 
I.test model t1)leWl'lten hili 
the WIKEL TfPIlftft'II 
EXCHANGE, nt J, CtDere 
St. or Phone 1-1151 ...... 
limited number 01 tile .., 
Royal Portable TrPllft'11en 1ft 
avaUable. 

For all1 of ,our &nIar .... 
blems lief) or call tile WIIIL 
TYPEWRITIB IXCllANGL 

WELLER'S STANDARD 
SERVICE BUYS TIm BY 1'111 
CARLOAD TO GM VO\l TIll 

BEST PRICES IN TOWN 



• 

TOt: D ( I .) lOW ," '<0 " .n .t. I :', I~;,. p \ ~ 5 II ' F. 

Sun-lovin' "Dresses 

high, low pockel illlcrcsl II 'II It woffle 

lucking on the large and small pockets ana side 

fronl unpressed plcols Ihot gllle /lore 10 Ihe skirl 

ore lea/urcs oj I. P. Slcvens pima clolh /ol)orde. 

( It can be ~layecl up or down , Rose. blue. gray, 

~e.en. ~~l~ vi~!.~/. ,~:()s 10,20. 

J, f 

It's A IIDeer"1 

Pictlwe-p,'e!ly 1$ Da'l IJ'ulle,.'s 

" Gazelle" P"jllt ilb "irh color,~ 

OIL d!.i~zl illg whit 'an/OI'izcll 

waffl~ 'pique . , . a Nob(t .teltt· 

siva } The ZJeI'f eet f,'ork to luke 

yo,t everywit ere lfith 'ils litt le, 

pointed cullar, back-bltttcJllill!], 

brief , extcnded sitoulder sleeves, 

' iJls/lt beltl ino and f'Il/II shin'cel 

skirt with' two slit IJOt'kels. 

Sizes 9-15. 

" I 

. ~ . 

/ 

It I ' 
!I I l. 

I...... 1 

I 

. , 
I 

1 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

i 
! 

t I 
I 

, .. 

typically NARDIS 
;11 Ihi c('Ho;~ willt !lfillf I' ".hil'l, i I It' b. ill!1 

dramatized /0" ~!fIll"H" dl"fl/l/l' 1/IIt! / ('//lIIIY 

It· or. Tlti o,.di · uf n"Ilrh ,'h,l/ I';(IU(' IlIII 

Ilres,y i bri!lltt /ltd 11''''' fl,./,I Im/frl/! "/1'/ 

b 1t d i" gold, Cool lis Ig bru \111" IHbuM 

as a hanky i.~ III ;' /il/d, .I lill!f /'111/"0 jacl.d 

call b added !or , /r((1 /1'1111', Jl/1 ol'IJlit"llir" 

'urdi,--tl .~i[Jll cill'il lr filii .. I 1111'/ tll/od 1/1 I,. 

O llly ill It'ltik 8,.(" JU,!!II 

\ 

keep CUCUMBER COOL 
in our newesl spun rayo,~ suit. 

the /tliior;ng touch 
0/ .. mtlJtcr ,rtll /SflJ.lII- , 

/he oxciIlJi t)o/OCIlI 

poi"IJ - 01 I oull j'J 

m4Jler l4iloring al 

,hllf1eti by /he CYOI 

aJJ llr, por/ect fit in 
",/we or repole. 

$25:°0 

APPAREL. 

Willa~d' s Apparel Shop 
~~~ 

I 

As seen in GLAMOUR 

smdrtness unlimited 

by ~oJ~ 
4])JioJ 

There's somethi"9 ve,.., special about 
this sunbaclt dress with its capsule jock .. 1 

Could be the pique collar and cuffs that look $0 

wonderful againsl your lanl Covld 
be the soft pleats of the skirt, the tiny waistline I 

V.ry deflnit.ly, it 's good news for town and 
count,.., care.ring , In a silky lonsdale chambray, 

washabl. of cours • . In lilac, turquoise, blu •• 
oink or gray, Si,es IOta 18, 

, ~For Summer 
Enchantment • 
lak tid color/ul ralJoll j I'S Y 

I,po-pi (,Il play ar s 11 iOt it 1 rup 

uruulltl ti r cl skirt tltat clmp 8 and 
tirs at th ~ sid , ndcrllcaih it 

011 , •• horts lor !Joltr playtil/lo. 

I" Ure ,~ (w(l pttrl'Z I 11t{J{Jage alla 

tall, t01t, alta coral. 

izea 10 to t 

$2500 

'SHOP 

, . 
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£ooperattcm PIUs -
• 

The Renate has passed a reflolution to extend American mili tary 
aid to non-Communist ,IlIItions. Thi!! same resolution ask.., r e
vision of the l 1N Security Conncil veto arrangement. 

This move is significant for several reason!!. Fil'At, the enate 
has 8't lallt r~alized t he. United States is a citizen of the world
\iss for the ~irst t ime made an historic move to ally itself for prior 
deflln!le with other nations of the world through a world-ty pe 01'
g~nization , the UN. 

Second, Wll have 'asked to join ' in a common defense group-not 
as top dog W~ich om" national ego has so often demanded,-Ptlt a. 
just one of the boys. The Vandenber g r esolution has, in effect , 
a~ked what kind of aid we can give to world p eace instead of the 
big stick tactic.'l dating back t o .the Monroe Doctrine and th en 
Teddy Roosevelt. • 

We'vc made a m\>ve to .get in ",ith the bunch , That 's not com
I?lltible with the old isolationi~m-neither is it compatible with 
fflc newer ma'neuvering and manipUlat ing ovcr foreign govern
ments, But it is 8. healthy move, as Vandenberg pointed out, to 
rid ' ourselves o~ the idea that the UN is our baliwick " with or 
without " ttussia, 

The United Sta tes has eried " cooperati9n " when she has want
ed things straightened ou t. The word has suddenly taken on a 
new meaning to 64 senators who voted f or the Vandenbel'g resolu
tion . 

f Pluribus Unum 
D espite several Bays o( hard f ighting, the Sixteenth Connecti

cut, a regimen t of vol~ll1teers of the Civil War, was fo r ced to sur-
re nder. . 

But befor e the enemy could swarm t he ground the Union sol 
diers had defended , the colonel of t he r egiment s110u ted: "Boys, 
save. the colors. Don 't let t hem f all into enemy hands." 

Immediately th e f lag was str ipped f rom its staff, Cllt into 
Rmall p ieces and dist ributed among t he r egiment. 

U pon cap ture, the en tire regiment of some sbo men WilA sent 
to a Con federate prison where nearly all of them remained until 
thc end of the W81'. E ach ma n who had a pi ece of th E' na.~ secl'et
Jy preser ved it, and when a soldi,el' diea, his fragment was in 
secI' cy entru, ted to another comrade. 

WlH'n t he war was over, the regimen t was l'elem;ed f l'om p r ison 
and the men retu rned to t heir homes, eaoh still carrying with him 
the f ragment of Old Glory tha t was in his keep ing. 

The worn fragments wer: rounded u p and sewed together. l 'his 
historic flag can Rtill be seen a t the state hO\lSe at Hartford, Conn. 

Tomorrow, on F lag Day, t he people of Hartfor d "'ill remember 
how those f ragmen ts werc uni ted '0 create a p recious Jleritage, 

At the same ti me, all over the United States t his f lag has set 
an example. RemSmber h,ow the f lag is not j ust. t he resul t of one 
nation-ther e a l'e fragments of many national flag,'; p ieced to
gether by peopl e of the whole world, in what we Imow as the 
American flag. 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS -

'Operation Blue Detear Told 
By DWIGHT MCCO~~CK 

DES MOINES (JP)-You can get and poll~ In particular forecast a 
a hundred explanations tor the victory for the Governor. 
surprise, history-making defeat of Beardsley took the lead afier 
Gov, Robert D, Blue for ,renomi- tbe fint 'three precincts report
nation. But the opposing cam- ed, and never relinquished It. 
palgn managers say the reason McFarlin, 58 and an at'Lorney 
was simple. at Montezuma since 19H, has 

" It was a combination of the ~n acUve in Republican circles 
post war trend to turn the ,Ins all ~is life. But ,he n~ver has run 
out," in the opinion of Clyde Mc- for a political office himself 
Farlin. In his maiden effort as a FlIcber said, "I don't think 
campagin manager McFarlin atr- rrouPl elected ,BeardsleY. You 
~ted Blue's bid for a'tthird conse- don't carry eleetlons by (roup 
eutive term in last Monday's pri- , votinr. However, tbe farm bu
mary election. NaU and labor were contribut-

"It was .a groundswcll of the ~r llIdon. 
common people for one of thelr ~lue never was a strong can
own kind of folks," ,~jd Chartes dld~1e, H~ w~ defeated beca~~c 
R. Fischer, whose third straight he was livrng I? the ,past, polltl
success as a campaign manriger cally. Just bemg for a . greater 
lave the Republican ItUbernatorial 1Qfa, as he was, is a httle too 
n.omatlon to state Rep. William S, value lOI; i hll. a~erage vot~r. ~e 
Beardsley . wants somethmg he can smk hiS 

Oth . • ... bu /. - Be' rd-" ~th into if he's roing to the 
ers at.... teel a .. e,. I polls." 

victory to the flUID bureau, or Blue ran on his record, his de
to labor foreet, Or to the .. te sire to continue his post war pro
tducaUon (teache ... ·) ~- &rams for "A Greater Iowa." 
tlon, or to • combination 01 '''"' Beardsley promised greater state 
er more 01 theM intereata; or to aid to schools, tax relief including 
a Dear noorcl outpOurlnr of vo- ~epeaI of the sales tax on food 
ten, .,or to heavy balloUnr by and better tarm-to-market roads: 

~ro ... ,,:,bo ~IIY don't vote among many thIngs. 
ib'blii:ry 'eleetlo., lImO'" FIscher, a former state insut -

hi,..... ance comm1ssioner whom Blue 
,The Associated Press' complete decljned to reappoint after Fischer 

qnoflicial tabulations showed had served 8~ years, successfully 
3111,849 Republican votes cast for managed Republican gubernator
Governor. This closely approach- lal nomination campaigns for Dan 
.& the record hilb of 332,000 votes Turner in 1934 and George A. 
111 the 1114() primary. Wilson in 1936. 
. Of Monday's total, Beardsley Blue Incurred the oppOSition of 
tot 189,864, Blue '125,985. Blue the farm bureau and the teaChers 
carried only 13 of the 99 counties. because they unsuccessfully 

~
ardley won In Wright county, sought to have the state pay 25 
e ,overnor's home area, in add- percent of the schools'. operating 

1 Ion to his own county, Warren. costs and to have the state income 
'Blue was the first governor in tax put back ~ 100 percent. The 

the state's 101-year history to be tax now is 75 percent. 

~
'eated in a bid tor renom1na- State aid to schools was increas

on, McFarlin and Fischer agreed. ed by the 1947 legislature to $13,
, • ,overnor was the only one of million a year, but It would take 

three Republicali chief executives about $18-million a year to meet 
,ijho 80ulht a third consecutive the 25 percent mark. 
~rm to b~ defeated. Labor bitterly opposed Blue be-

The I1Irprlle .f Blue'. defeat cause he supported two restrictive 
lHtU.loal dI ....... In reneral labor laws passed by the 1947 l e
eame in the lact tbat preelection 8lslature. 

, 
IT HAPPENED i ST We-EK (CONTINUED) - Mc8riJe's H 11-

T rumen Speeches Ar'ouse GOP Seersucke~::~i!~!!! BUSt. 
A moo WllO can go t ttp in t he mornjng a nd p ut 0 :1 a lII'e1'&UCkfr 

~llit get. nothing but adm ir a tion . fl'om me. (Colltl~ued From Pa&'e 1) 

sued a new order banning a rail
road strike but set a new hearing 
for the union leaders, 

Philip Murray and the cro 
united steelworkers asked a fed
eral circuit co"rt of appeals in 
Chicago to rule on the constitu
tionali ty of a Taft-Hartley act 
provision which requires union of
ficers to !ile non-Communist affi 
dayits. 

CIO elect ricians accepted a n 
eight percent pay raise for 125,-
000 General Electric employes but 
rejected a six percent oUer by 
Westinghouse. 

ON THE STUMP 
'President Truma.~"I have been 

in politic.!!' a long time, and it 
makes no difference what they 
say about you, if it isn' t so. If 
they can prove it on you , you are 
in a bad fi x indeed, They have 
never been able to prove it on me. 

"The voters should toss out tne 
Republican congress-the worst 
congress in history. 

" If you (organized labor) do not 
like the present labor law, you 
should not have elected the 80th 
congress in 1946. 

"I doubt that voters will be 
sucker enough to believe the Re
publican leaders when they tell 
you wha t a great congress they 
have been. 

"Congress has been listening to 
the private power lobby and their 
false economy threw us backward 
in controlling the now fl ooding 
Columbia river, 

"Olp Joe (Stalin) is a decent 
fellow. But J oe is a prisoner 01 
the Politburo. He can't do what 
he wants to." 

Norman Thomas - " A terrible 
danger lies in the tension of a cold 

I'D RATHER 

Wat' and armament race in the 
near certainty that sooner or later 
some incident in Europe or Asia 
will precipitate total war," 

Robert Talt.--"We may as well 
adjourn congress. There is lit tle 
use working day 'and night to 
complete ~onstructive programs 
when we have a presiden t whose 

attitude towards congress and its 
philosophy is that of Presidellt 
Truman," 

Names In The News 
Ex-King Mihai , P rincess Anlle 

-Married in Athens during Greel. 
Orthodox ritual. In Rome, Vati
can so id Anne placed herself out
side the Catholic church by the 
act and the Athens ceremony was 
"no marriage." 

Sen, Francis Myers (D-Pa) -
Picked to head the Democratic 
platform committee. Civil rights 
hot potato is tossed in his lap. 

Richard Strauss - The famed 
composer was cleared by a de
NaziIication court. 

William RItchie - Nebraska 
Democratic state chairman who 
tlJuched off. a new anti-Truman 
flareup. Ritchie claimed that Ne
braska and Iowa party leaders got 
the "bum's rush" dUring Tru
man's Omaha visit. Later, a')li-

BE RIGHT 

Keeping ~. s. 
The VV oy It Is 

Truman southerners invited Rit- 1950. 
chie to join their preconvent.ion The government of Turkish pre-
caucuses, mier Hasan Saka collapsed under 

Lewis B. SchwelJ enbatlh-The mounting criticism over its do-
53-year-old secretary of labor I mestic economic policies. Presi
died in Washington's Walter Reed dent Ismet 1nonu immediately 
hospital following prolonged ilI- summoned Saka to COrm a new 
ness. cabinet. 

Norris E. n odd-The undersec- NATIONAL 
retary of agriculture resigned to 
become director-general of the 
United . ations Food and Agricu- Pacific Northwest Floods 
ture organizatlOTl. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower-Assum
ed office as the 13th presidmt of 
Columbia universi ty. 

David Marcus-Ex-New Yorker 
and American army colonel who 
was serving as supreme com
mander of the Israeli forces on 

Truman 
unwrallPed his new, Informal 
s p ea k i n g technIque before 
c r o w d sa t r a il way stops 
throughout the midwest and 
west. Besides stirring up Ilew 
dissention in his own r anks wlth 
his alleged "bum's rush" in Om
aha, Truman unleashed a. tor
rent of charges at the "worst 
congress In history." GOP lead
ers Taft, Stassen, Dewey 'and 
Warren were among the many 
arising to fight back at (their 
words) the "Missouri Jackass." 
(See Politics.) 

the Jerusa lem front was killed in 
action. 

GLOBAL 
• 

Contin ue; Scientists Hit 
Army-Na vy Security Ban 
. With no letup in the Pacific 
Northwest flood threat, President 
Truman signed a $10-million em
el'gency appropriation for flood 
relief. A committee of the Fed
eration of American Scientists ac
cused the army and navy of 
blocking attempted investigation 
of security practices. The federa
,tJon was established in October, 
1945, to "educate the public to the 
implications of atomic energy," 

IOWA CITY 

Interest in Atomics; 
Nationa l Guard Returns 

In tI university lecture, William 
W. Waymack, atomic energy com
missioner, asked listeners to make 
atomic energy a part or their con-

DEWEY AND WARREN 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York P st Syndicate) Czech President Benes 

cern. He emphasized the need for 
education on atomic energy and 
researc~ "As a nalion we are 
pioneering politically as well as' 
scientifically because there is no 
choice-we have to pioneer," he 
satd, He further stressed this 
country's efforts toward interna
tional control of thp atomiC bomb 

I own a Ree l'SuckCl' snit (wh ich J fond ly refer to as Seer. 
Rllcker) , but it never leaves the conf in s of my cIa. ct . You might 
sRy that I have a Reenmc!ccI" suit p hobia .. . seers llckeritis. 

I' ll admit the ,'uit is not 11 particulBl'ly good f it. The coat ill 
r ather t.ight f/uQllgh the. shoulder!! and m Ot'r or leRS bells Ollt at 
t he bottom. Mll ny m('n wear ill f itting clothes, however, and my 
llell bot tom('cl eOIl~ i~ no excuse for the coll ection of rnde r emark! 
made in my l~ l'eRe n ce a bout Ree l's rr cke r. 

There are mOl'nings when jt seems that 'errslleker is the only 
snit I shoul d wear. J w[tke up, It friPDd ly sun beams in to the bed. 
room, and J bound from bed wit h on e thouj?h t. 

'l'his i the day to wear He(')'slIcker J say 10 myS<'lf gleefully. 
T hen my ivory towel' falls. (Must do something about that fall. 
ing ivory tower. 'ei.~hbors a re complai n i ng about the noi, e.) 

-In my mi nd r can h(, fll ' one of the rowdies in the newsroom 
sho nt, ")1(' I'e comell t he good ht,lmoJ' man ! Anybody want an ice 
cr'e~m cone." a I', " Well look a t ole Mat. He fm'got to t ake 011 
Iri s paj amaR toclay," J t~fi thingR like that whieh st r ike like Rilot 
irC)n int o a Dl ll ll 's sensc of d igni ty. 

,'rhere'!; one hopc for Secl'sucker and I. Wh ile wearing the 
trOll , CPS fluring d in npl' (i n th kitchen with t he door closed) the 
othrl' n i!!'ht, ] spi ll ed beet j uirc i n my lap . 

Now J'm {!oing to dip the whole suit in beet j ui ce and maybe I 
C,ll~ wea l' i t lIans commen t. 

• • • 
'l'ol11or1'ow is F lag ~l[ty in commemot'ation of the day in 1777 

wlwn Oongres~\ proclaimcd the S tm'R and Rt rlp!;'s t he nationsl 
standar d of the Un ited ,'wt cs: 

You 'l!o~t1a thi nk that· F log day woul d mcan the sam!' th ing to 
evel')' red·)lloocled A m{,l'ican, bu t il doesn ' t. 

POI' i\1 , mnce, Il dog t hinks II f lag is the bushy part of bis tail. A 
decl', following t he RamI' tra in of thought, I'del's to his whole tail 
as a flag, Birc1.,> of p rey cal l the lonl!; feat hel'S on their legs flags. 
(It has been ru mol'ecl that some chicken .. shave th ir I(\gs , . • 
this It;,)1W of chicken iR a hiI'd of p rey), It,. beclllls of thpf;C varia tions in the American language that 
YQ U shoulf\ be carefu l in mentioning F lag day nt'ou nd your dog, 
He will t1 dnk.YOll ar E' l'efcring to chopp ing oft' the bUS)lY part of 
his taH anel leave llOme, 

WHO Calendar · 
(NBC Outlet) 

9:00 a.m. Chrl,Unn Science 
1t:00 a.m. First Unitarian Church Service 
12:30 p.m. Chicago Roundtable 
1:00 p.m. R.F.D. America, Quiz Show 
3:30 pm. "Llvlng-1948" Thoma. E. 

Dewey , 
4:00 p.m. Theatre "My Sister Eileen" 
5:00 p.m. New., M. L. Nelson 
S:30 p.m . Hollywood Slar Preview 
6:00 p.rn, Jack Benny, Maty Llvlnrstone 
6:30 p.m. Pat O'Brie n, Vlrglnln Bruce 
7,30 p.m. Fred Allen. Shirl ey Booth 
9>00 p .m . Take It or Leave It 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

8 :00 a.m. CBS News 
]0 :30 a.m. Lutheran Hour 
12,00 noon News, Hallock 
2:00 p.m. Columbia Symphony Orch ... 

Ira 
5:30 p.m. Pause That Re lreshe. 
6:00 p.m. Gene Autry. 
6:30 p.m. Blondle & DaiWood 
8:00 p.m. HII Ihe Jackpot 
6:30 p.m. Strike It Rich 
9:00 p.rn, Rona ld COl m.n 
9:l0 p.m. 'Freedom TraIn, Bing Crosb, 

11:30 p.m . Les BTown', Band 

--~--------------------

isnt ' the way to stay the way we Resigns in Protest; Plan and peacetime application of 
I suppose our leading passion .are, atomic poWer, OFFICIAL , DAILY BULLETIN 

of the moment, if we have one, Maybe we have to t~ke chances Benelux Economic Union The last memb~s of the Iowa 
is to keep America the way it is, to stay the wa'/ we are, the way Czechoslovakia's Pl'esident Ed- City nalional guard to return from 
and not let it get deformed, or we always did take chances dur- uard Benes resigned last week in patrol duty in strike-bound Wa
pushed around, or subverted, or ing the years when we were the protest over the proposed Com- terloo returned. George Prich-
started en an \oistoric downslide. munist-drawn constitution. Com- ard Jr., received his juris doctor 

way we are . . Kl t G d This is an honorable paSSion, and b h' I t munist Premier emen ott- egrce from SUI last Saturday, Miay e tats part 0 hI( way R considering the way the world wald tightened his grip by suc- won the epublican nomination we are, the chances we have al-
wags, probably an appropriate ceeding Benes. for state representative from ways been willing to take, on let- . 
one. The trouble is, it is hard to 20(} persons are be\teved drown- Monona county on Monday. City ting people think ali they pleas- D . d stand still passionately,' passion ed from the anish passenger ~es- schools supel'lnten ent Iver A. 

ed, on leaving the door open for b h h' h t k 0 d k d th t l itself is one of the greatest pro- sel Kjo en avn w IC S ruc a psta as e e s a e to arrange 
the people who needed America t' " th K tt t t 't' t 1 th h'ldr ducers of change there ever was', war Ime mme III e a ega. UJ JOn paymen s or e c I en 
to come in, and on depending on MI ' t f th BIt' f SUI t d t t t t and in the eHort to remain throb- nlS ers 0 e ene ux na IOns o . s u rn s on s a e proper y 
improving our relations with the agreed on measures to develop "a who attend lowa . City public 

bingly motionless We may find world rather than on setting up I .." b J schools. 
ourselves moving around more a field of force, I rre.:.:a::.,.e.:.:c:,:o.:.:n:.:,o.:.:m.:.:l.:.c...:u.:.:n:..:,l.:.on_...:..::.y-=..a::;n.:.:u::;a::;r.::,Y.:.., ~::.:..:.==-_________ "\ 
and changing more than we k now. , Maybe the only way to stay the 

There is, for example, that large , way we are is to leave a few ques
group in Congress which wants tions unanswered, on the theory 
to keep America the land of free - that an essential part of the Am
dom, wbich it is, not by letting it erican character is our dependence 
alone, but by passing the Mundt on our ability to answer questi'ons 
Bill to control · ' and register as they come up, and to adVenture 
thought. That's not staying the satisfactorily through them. 
way we are. For the unifying thread runnjng 

• • • through most of the new measures 

WORLDWIDE WEATHER REPORT 
Czechoslovakia.- Last ray of sunlight disappeared; 
Western Europc- Move in Germany foreshadows cold war tem

peraturc rise; 
President Truman- Chilly weather ahead fol' reelection chanc-

es; 
1.abor- Scattered storms with even temperatures generally; 
Congress- Adjournment tide to wash out important bills; 
PalesUne- Storm of warfare blowing over, future un predictable. 

UNIVERSITY. 
SUnday. JUne 13 

8 p. m. Vesper service: Ad
dress by Rev. John C. Evans, west 
approach to Old Capitol. (Mac
bride Auditorium in case of rain) 

Wednesday, June 16 
9:45 a. m. Conference on Child 

Development and Parent Educa
tion, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

Thursday, June 17 
9:45 a. m. Conference on Child 

Development and Parent Educa
tion, Senate Chamber, Old CapitOl 

Friday, June 18 
8 p. m. Summer Session Lec

ture by Kurt von Schuschnigg, 

CALENDAR 
west pproach to Old I;apitol 
(Macbride Auditorium in case uf 
rain). 1\ 

Saturday, June 19 
10 a. m, Forum discussion, led 

by Dr. Kurt von Schuschnigg, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol 

Sunday, June 20 
7: 15 p. m. Vesper service, west 

approach to Old Capitol (Mac
bride Auditorium in case of unfa, 
vorable weather) , 

Monday, Junt Zl 
Peace Officers Conference 

Tuesday, June 22 
Peace Officers Conference 

It wouldn't seem, at first 
glance, to be at all the way to do 
it; you don't hold your ground by 
leaping like a startled gazelle. Yet 
there are men around, seriously 
arguing that the way to keep 
America a land in which we don't 
care what anybody th inks is to 
make sure we know what every
body thinks. 

we are discussing is their worried 
defensiveness. That was never a 
part of the way we are. 

(For IDlOmtation re,ardln, date •• eyond tllIs selledllle, 

.ee reservations In the otflce of U1e Preslden&, Old Capitol) 

• • • 
And this funny little pattern 

of changing everything to avoid 
changing anything seems to crop 
up again and again. I leel, some
how, that it shows up in the Se
nate Displaced Persons Bill. 'Inis 
bill would allow 200,000 refugees 
to come here in the next two 
yel\,rs. But it pretty effectively 
keeps most Jews and Catholics 
among the DP's out, by means of 
visa ' provisions too complicated 
and clever to go into here. The 
cleverness thus shown is distress
ing; such cleverness see\1lS some
how out of place on ' the part of 
the Senate of a great people. Se
nates, as a general rule, shouldn't 
wink. 

And as to precisely what our 
America Is beln, defended 
aralnst by such small devices 
U seems very difficult to say. 
For the plain truth II lliBt Am
erica was made the way It Is 
by lettlnr everybody In who 
wanted to come. 

It's a strange, defensive topsy
turviness which has come over us, 
based on the peculiar slogan: 
"What do we have to change 
around here to stay the way we 
are?" We hope we're standing 
stili, but in actual fact we're vi
brating and throbbing all over 
the place, setting up 1I00r creep 
and lateral motion, Like, for ex
ample, havlnl conscription In or
der to make sure that we will 
never become like those other 
unfortunate countries in this 
world which have always had 
conscription, or like deciding 
that the way to avoid trouble Is 
to put our faith in a policy of big 
armaments, in some ways like that 
followed by the countries we lick
ed in the late war. 

And suddenly one has the odd 
feeling that maybe playing it safe 

' GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Gol1ers Wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the UIli
versify golf course should arrange 
for star ting time every al ternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a.m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for startin, time. 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
Tryouts for the summer session 

university chorus wlll be held 
from June 7 to 12 inclusive in 
room 103, Music building. Re
hearsals are held Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday evening 
from 7:15 to 9:15. The first re
hearsal is slated for J une 10. 

PH.D FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D French reading exa
~ mination \vill 1:>e given Satu rday 

June 19, 8 to 10 a, m , in room 31 4 
SchaeHer hall. 

Appllca tion must be made be
fore Thursday, June 17, by sign
Ing the sheet posted outsi de room 
307 Schaeffer h all , 

'J:he next examination will be 
given about 10 days belore the 
end of the summer session. 

OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Students who registered before 

they had made housing arrange
ments are urged to report their 
local address to th e Office of Stu
dent Affairs, III University hall, 
as soon as possible. 

Any student who changes his 
place of residence atony time 
during the summer sessi on is urg
ed to repol't the change so the 
housing file may be kept up to 
date . 

AAUP MEETING 
The AAUP committee on facul

ty housln, wlll meet Monday at 8 
p, m, in room 221A Schaeffer hall 
to discuss cooperative housing. 
J ohn Bordner of Madison, Wis., 

NOTICES 
will speak on his experiences with 
the Crestwood housing project in 
Madison, 

The meeting is open to the pub
Fe. 

TENNIS INSTRUCTION 
Free tennis instruction will be' 

given Monday and Wednesday a\ 
the f ieldhouse asphalt courts, by 
Don ~Iotz, University tennis 
coach. 

Hours will be 10:30 to 11:90 for 
grade and high school ~tudents, 
and 1:30-3:00 p. m. for men and 
women and facul ty members. 

The instruction will 'begin Mon· 
day, June IS . 

ART EXHIBITION 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

contemporary Ki-t is on display in 
the main gallery and the art aUd
itorium daily from 9 to 5 and 011 
Sunday from 2-5 p. m. 

Tours of t~ ibow begin 4 p. rn. 
Sunday, June 13. They will be 
continued each Sunday and Wed
nesday du ri ng the summer sealoD. 

Graduate students and faculty 
members will give talks about the 
show during the tours. 

MIXED SWIMMING.. OTBII 
SPORTS 

Mixed swimming, bsdmlntoq, 
ping-pong and other sports will be 
available In the field house from 
7:00 to 9:30 p, m. Monday and 
Thursday. 

B ri ng suits and towels, 

1948 HAWXEYE 
Seniors graduating in Au~ 

may now obtain the 1948 Hawk
eye at the department of publll:a- , 
lions, room W9, East hall. 

Books are atso being distributed I 
to paid subscribers, and to J\lIII 
lIeniors who did not obtain thelll 
during the refUlar diatrlbutleri 
period. 
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IF IT'S . NEED-ABLE, IT'S WAR·ID·ABLEI USE DAILY IOWAN' WANl ADS Gordon-Vin line 
Awarded Judgment 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 • I Da~-ZOo per lIDe pew 
au. 

I c.u-euUve dan-lSI per 
IIDe per c1a~. 

• CeDlecuUve ~I-I" per 
, Ime per c1a~. 

FOB BERT WHOOOl3lT WORK WANTED 
APARTMENT in town of River- PAlNTING and general repair. C 11 

side. Dial it590. Phone 3133 alter 6, Bob Clark. 

BOARD - or room and board ASBI:S aDd JlubbJab bauJJ.oa, WANTED: Laundry. Dial 4797. 

available at S.A.E. bouse. Phone PboDI JaI. LAWNS MOWED by job. week or 
3159. Ask tor Joe, Don, or Mel. month . Dial 456!j. 

HELP WANTED 

AUDITORIUM 441 

University hemistry laborator· 
ips accommodate 2.150 students. 
The chemistry auditorium seats 
44 ) persons. 

LOANS 

The Gordon-Van Tine companr 
was awarded a $286.32 judcment 
against Walter and Tillie KoIdera. 
proprietors ot the Kadera Rootin, 
company , in Johnson county dis
trict court yesterday. 

The buildin, materials company 
said It delivered goods to the roof
in, company in 1946 and 1917, and 
the biU has not been paid. 

fIpre 5-word averve lie' Ibae 
lIlnlmum Ad-2 LIne&. 

LARGE airy room. Private en
trance. For men. Dial 6981. -

WANTED: Student man to share 

TYPEWRITERS 
aoucb~lleJ"ed-8eW 

m$$$$$$S" loaned on cameru, 
OUR plan allows sal man with CUDS. clothing, 'ewelr1. etc. The delendant were in default. 

Rellable Lol\.D. 109 E. Bur~ Attorneys for the plaintlt! were 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5e per Col1lDlll [nch 
Or $8 for a MODDl 

CaDcellatloD Deadline 5 Po m. 
leIPODSlble for One Iueorreet 

InIerUOD Onl~ 
lIrIDe Ada to Dalb Iowa 

BulDess 01001, East BaU, Dr 

DIAL 4191 
-

rOB SALE 
Bt OWNER. Chevrolet coupe. 

1941. Goo d condition. Gas 
heater, defrosters. Shell Service 
SUilion, corner Burlington & Du
buque street. Dial 3615. 

GOLF BALLS. 35c each. Hock
l:Ye Loan. 

,...;. la4h - quaU&". iIIQIoI-W. 
IwId made lineN 8bd hanldeL 
Band oarv" wooden bonell 
aDd dop. For dbUncUve ClaaU'~ 
,utL 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/1 8. Dubuque Dial 9'11' 

room Summer and Fall. Cook
lng privileges. Phone 27~. 

ROOMS lor rent tor summer. 
Daily maid service. ho and cold 

running water. lll~ E. Wash
ington. 

SINGLE and double rooms for 
men. Close I.n.. Call 2037. 

REPAIRS 
heW7 TraIned MeeJu~. 

SOLD 
.~ bdaaJve 1l0YAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

4 .. CoIlq-e DtaI 1-1151 
ROOM lor two men two blocks 

from East Hall. Cool. Cali eve- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nings. 5748. .= ---------2 DOUBLE rooms. Dial 4750. 

ROOM and board or b~d:-114E. 
Market. 3763. ---------

3RD FLOOR small apartment ror 
summer. 815 N. Dodge. 

ROOM. Grllduate student or bus
iness girL Call 6828. 

ROOMS for renL Hot water. 
Phone 23l!7 or 2656. 

SERVICES 

EXPERT BADIO REP AlB 
All Malta. ., IladJOI 

Work Guarau&eecl 

8UTTON aADlO SDVlCE 
GDalaQteed Repain 

For All Maka. 
IIome IUI4 Au&' Ila4loe 
We Ptek-DP anel DeUver 

III .. Marte& Dial %%3' 

NEW AND USED .lIItES 
Fw Immedla&e Delivery 

Ilepajn for All MAta. 
Keys Dupllca&ed 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CllntoD 

WDTED TO BENT 
GREEN wool suit and 100% &ray Plc:t-llP aucl DeUve" WANTED: Unfurnished apartment 

gabardine suit, latter worn 3 WOODBURN SOUND with bedroom, livin, room, 
months. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 SERVICE bath & kitchen for married law 
p.m. 8 E. CoUe,e Dial '.1161 st"dent next 1all. Phone 4186 or 

4187 from 6-8 p.rn.. 

car and wiJIingn to work to 
earn $3,~OO to $4.500 per year. 
Training prOllram, salary and 
commISSIon. Miaht pay you to 
investigate. Writ or call Brink
mann Insulation Company. 417 
First A\'enue, £..151, Cedar Rapids. 
Phone 3-2885. day or night. 

ELEMENTARY 
TEACREBS 

15 Desirable POSUJOIlll 
Grade 1 thru G 

Experienced 1'euben tart 
As HI.h a 34 0." 

(aximum-S4400.00 
end pplleatlons 10 

Superintendent or boob 
ROCHE TER, ~UNNE OTA 

LOST AND FOUND -I 
FOUND: Mon's wrist-wotch ot 

morried tudents garden area. 
Ca 11 8-0020. 

T.K .E. fraternity pin be ween 
Whetstone', I1d Mu. ie Build

ing. Reword. Call Ext. 2504, day
time. 

WANTED I 
WANTED: For cosh, B good used 

hous troller. Box 324, 1'.11. 
Plea ant, Iowa. 

STUDIO couch, 2 matching chairs. ~~~========::; -...,-----------.;;. CHILDLESS, petless g r a d u ate ____ _ 
2 end tables, lamps, curtains, ClIahman Motor Scoot.ra F=======-..::....::::::::::::===. 

WHEltE TO BUY IT 

qu rt jars. Phone 2520. 307 Sta- couple interested In ~-2-or 3 
dium Park. &ott·Atwater Outboard room apartment- rurnished or un-

M9tora furnished. Couple will be Uni-
POkT ABLE Corona typewriter. Whlaer Ilk. Molara verslty stotf members. Bath, 

$35.00. Phone 8·0200. Motorola Hom, II Allto JtadJoe kitchen and near University loco-
SALES • SEBVICI tlon preferred. Contact Mr. & 

BABY Buggy, nursery chair, high Mrs. A. Wennerberg, 952 N. Wash-
chair, iron and toaster, bassin- Bob's tenaw, Chicago 22, IlL 

ette, table lamp. Dial 8-0946. I 
PHILCO table model radio phono- Radio & Applianc:. SALESMAN WANTED 
~aph and matching cabinet 11lI7 MUICaUDe Dial 3884 MAN WANTED: Good nearby 

stahd. $45.00. Call 4987. Rawleigh business now open. It 
3 qSED portables. 1 phonograph. WHERE TO GO willing to conduct Home Service 

Woodbuql. S(Jund Service. 8 E. business while earning good lIv-
CoUege. ing, write immediately! Raw

leigh's, Dept. IAF-640-45, Fe e-
19~(} ES'l' ATE range, for bottle or port, Illinois. 

city gas. $85.00. Phone 7029. --------
U .. DaUr 100YaD 

WASHING machine. Dial 4750. Wcmt Ada. 

E\'erythlnl' In Photo UPDlIu 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa City's Larl' , 

Camet ' tore 
~ . DubUQue DIal ''145 

T)tpewrlterl 
and 

AddJne Machbtet 
both 

8tandard &: Portable 
now 

Avallable 
i'fohweln Suppl~ 01. 

Phone 8474 
We Repair All Maket 

ICE box, $10.00. Table, dresser 
base. 102 Finkbine. Phon e 

7097. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

UPRIGHT gas range, make Reli
able. May be seen 4 to 7 Mon

day afternoon at 366 N. Riverside. I 

HOUSE for sale. All mod~4031 
Ridge. Call 8-0846. 

See our complete line of Un· 
Ilniahed Furniture. Clean. not 
motty: well sanded. 

Cheats. all sizes. from .... 10.95 

Student ta.bll!S with drawer 7.95 

Booksbelvell - 48" hleh 

IS" wide ........................ 7.95 
2." wide ........................ 8.95 
30" wide ........................ 9.95 

Pro~ leaf tables, chalra. 
deab. aectional bookcases. 
and many other items. 

Morris Furniture 

Company 
217 South CllntoD 

Phone 7212 

You'll Eat Delicious 
Food At Moderate Prices 

at 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Across frpm Rock I llf,nd Depot 
"More for your monel''' 

STUDENTS 
,Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At Tb. 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobb, ., .. 

leff.... Ho ... 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Typewriters-wrist watches- tud nt Iu.mps·flat irOlls-portable 
radios-Iu,rlll'e-record players· .lectri c pltlt -to 'ters·mlxed 
tools-pen Ilnd pencil set -brier cas s-cameru.s- rlfles· tennls 
rackds·summer lIulta-IPort coats-trouser 

Hock-Eye Loan 
111 ~ E. Washlnl'ton tred 

WANTED 

WANTED 
Garage Neat 340 Ellis 

Write Box 6 C-l 
Daily Iowan 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 

Always Oven Fresh UCURITY. Adv.D ...... t. IIIIb I 

Keep Your Cloth .. 
looki~g Lik. N,w 

' i 

~ for S,wcmk OTeD bib 
rolla or ~ta at your faTor. 
1te Nata1IraDI or lUDCh ~ 
•• 

pay, f~ weeU ,,~UQD a 
,ear. Work ill the Job 70U lUra. 
These are the hilh1if'4lts 1a ibe 
New U. S. A.ntI7 aad U. I. AIr 
Force career. 'See ¥,ISIt. O. A. 
McClul1l, Room 20. l'oa Omc:e. 

LUCKY you with the new car. 
Keep lhe upholstery clean with 

odorless Fina Foam. Yetter's 
Basement. 

WORK P'OR THE U,S. GOVERN
F===========. ment. Big starting pay. Secur

ity. Men - Women. P.r:epare for 
Iowa City examinations. 40-page 
Book-Details FREE. Write Box 

You! ALWAYS 
Need Supplies 

t 
. , • aDd the best p}Qc. to 
buy yoUr clasaroom suppU.s 
II STUDDfT SUPPLY. AU 
types of auppUes at very 
ID~. , price.. Greetinq 
cards. toys. cm,d aportlnq 
CJOOdL too. I)rop in today. 

Stude", Supply Store 
, 17 ~.ouUt Dubuque , ._-

lORNtrUBE MOVING . - -
/IU.BEII!DOS. nwmFIB 

, r~, .~ FaaII ... 

I_I IAOQAOE 'I'RAftIPII 
DIAL - •• - DIAL 

5N-l, Dal17 Iowan. 

lAUNDROMAT 
30-Minute Service 

Phone 8-0291 

24 S. Van Buren 

RADIOS •• ppU~ lampe, aDd 
,ftta. ElectrlciaJ .)~ ~~ 

lDI. Radio repair. JacboQ 1I1&Uie 
UId Gift. P.hoDI M8S. 

c. o. D. Cleaners 
na ncKUI' AND HLlVDY Bone. 

DIAL .... 1 .. 8. CAPITOL 

~ 0. Alten&Ius ... aepaln De", 

BOO"~BOARD 

"'ERE'S A SIGNW PROMISE BY 
THE JUDGE, ..... GP,EEING 10 

PAY SW IF ..... WAY CAN ee FOUND 10 GET 
~~->... 1-115 MELON GROWING 

IN MORGANS YARD, 
BN:K INIO OUR YARD! 

81' GENE AHElUf 

Tf.IERE'S " GARDEN 
UP THE STREET. AND I 
NOTICEO S~E W ..... TER· 
M8...ONS G~ING IN IT '" 

.. " QUITE POSSIBLY FOR.. 
$5 I CAN BUY A VINE 
• WITH ONE MELON, 
FOR TRANSPlANTING.f.. · 

.... REN\OVE IT WITH THE 
ROOTS WELL PROTECTED 
IN ITS OWN SOIL! 

Albrpcht, Knox and Taylor. 

WHY 

LOSE MONEY 
When the new Crosley Car will enable you to 
own a car for absolutely nothing, in fact make 
you money. No other car can do tbis. 

CHECK 
The Following Chart 

This chart is based on 5 yeOTll driving at 10,000 miles 
per year. comparing the coat against the next 3 lowest 
priced COTII. 

omp" •• of • D ... wl,h ... ,. n' ...... ,. 
Aft Cte.ley Cr •• I.)' 
(: an Car • • ",t.,-, 

Gasoline at todays prlc .... S 821.80 S 
Oil .......... . . ..... 120.00 
Anti·freeze ................ 24.00 
Tire. - 1 set ............ 100.00 
Batterlea ................. 60.00 
License .................. 125.00 
Inautance - 25.00 deductable 6~2.50 
Pollah and waxin9 .•..•. 150.00 
Reqular cost of cars ...... 1.686.00 
Intereat on extra investment 

at 5% for S years ..... . 
Intereat on extra paid out 

durinq 5 years ........ . 
App. other nece.aary mech. 

labor and repairs needed 

Total ICJV4:IOS ...•..•..... 

Total aavinoa plus aavlnqa 

593.00 

114.00 

280.30 S 
60.00 

8.25 
00.00 
30.00 
58.00 

511.50 
100.00 

1.093.00 

114.00 

5'1.50 
60.00 
15.75 

100.00 
30.00 
67.00 

115.00 
.s0,00 

163.81 

24,47 

60.00 

1.247.53 

on orlQinal lnveabneot $ 593.00 S1.247.53 $1.840.53 

BROWN TI RE co. 
629 2ND AVE .. S.E. DIAL 2·742' 

POPEYI 

<SAN 
OLIva 
WIN 
l'Ha 
SlG 

BEAUTy 
CONTesT 

AND 
&ECOME 
MISS 

JUICE 
?? 

SEE 
ANS. AT 
eND 01= 
STRIP 
) .. 

BLONDJE 

BENBY 

ETTA EETT 

TIlE DAD...Y lOW S , m"DAl'. 1UN£ n , I9U-PAGe EV84 

He Gets PoliCemen's Goat .. 

UNDER RR E'T U" udlnl , Juda ,Ollt thaI lead lamb to 1 ul'h
Buff h, N. ., 10001 plant. II I b Inc book d by Fn 11( J. 

fler OUten Ch rle 81 ktl ( left ) lound 101m pll' rlne 
t ... ,a h box . '1'h co t Sll nt the nlcht In jail. 

WHERE TO GO 

Right on the nose 
That's what you'll lOy after downln9 one 
of tho.e cooUnq, refreshlDq. taaty 010 .... of 
Brewer's Beal. 

Helps You 
Beat The Heat 

TH ANNEX 

WeLL. 
IT'S 

JUST 
BARELY, 
Al../K)ST, 
PERHAPS 
POSSIBlE ---we 

HOPE 
!! 

Io.t\ 
S,MS 

~IWY 
6 ·14 

, 
CHIC YOUNG 

CABL ANDEBIO. 

PAUL BOBIMeOR 

" 

" 
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Inlerim Group 

Asks Flood 

Conlrol Team 

DES MOINES (JP)~The ned 
legislature will be asked to create 
a new state agency to take charge 
of Iowa's flood control and relat
ed problems. 

The agency would have inde
pendent suIfervision over all wa
ters within the stale. 

This is the principal rEcommen
dation on which the interim flood 
control committee appointed by 
the last legislature has agreed, ac
cording to Senator George Faul of 
Des Moines, the commillee chail'
man. 

"We see no other way to super
vise all these problems in the in
terests of all the people of Iowa," 
he said. 

The agency, so ra r, is without 
an official name because the in
terira committee is now in process 
of winding up its work and lay
ing the ground for its report to 
the 1949 legislature. 

The recommended plan will be 
an "authority" or "council" of 
qualified citizen appointees to be 
named by Lhe governor. The 
membership would be limited tQ 
about nine. 

Iowa City Wallac~ites Confer With Stale Leader 

FRED STOVER, HAMPTON, lett, president of the Iowa. Farmers union and president of the Iowa 
Wallace for Pres ldellt conunlUee, talks with member committee offiCials, E.C. Richards Jr. and Dr. 
Bernard Baum, both of Iowa (JIty, at the third par ty convention which opened at Wa.te rJao, Sa.turday, 

Adamson Recalls ,-

When Men Wore Skirts 

* * * 
-- 'And Liked It 

* * * By GEORGE PORTER 
" . .. lind the men were glad to marched and played a~ well as any 

RECOVER BODY 
'FORT DODGE (JP) - Firemen 

yesterday recovered the body of 
Peter Smaby, 63, from <the Des 
Moines river north of Fort DOdge. 

Smaby had been missing from 
oome for about 24 hours . 

/ 

Council 1'0 Discuss 
Surfacing Projects 

Ai lion on bids for the I'ock SUr
flicing of 20 streets and two alleys 
in lowa City will be the main bus
iness of the city council at theil' 
regular meeting tomorrow night 
in the ci ty hall. 

The city clerk was directed on 
May 24 to advertise for bids on 
the project which called for a 
$12,317.95 bond issue. Bids will 
be opened tomorrow at 2 p. m. 
and acted upon at the 7:30 meet
ing. The woril must bj!gin by 
July 1. 

A public hearing on proposed I 
concrete paving of sections of Ke
okuk, Court, F', Bayard and Yew
ell streets will also be held. 

This paving program, requiring 
a bond issue of $98,122.62, includes 
the removal of the center parking 
strips on Iowa avenue from Clin
ton to Gilbert streets. The space 
will be replaced by paving. The 
action is in tended to make an 
open thoroughfare and help alle
viate traffic and parking conges
tion. 

BOY SCOUT KILLED 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - A 15-

y~ar-old boy scout was killed 
and four others injured yesterday 
as a bolt of lightning hit their 
tent at a suburban scout council 
camporee. 

, 

New Wesley Foundation Director Arrives 

NEW RESIDENTS OF IOWA CITY are the Rev, and Mrs, Robert B. Crocker and their two daadt· 
tel's, Marilyn (left) and Nancy. The Rev. Mr. Crocker will assume the duties of director of rndule 
and married studenls of the Wesley foundation. Th ey arrived Friday and will reside at tbe W~ 
foundation annex. (Daily Iowan Phuto by Herb NIJI6OII.) 

MQrris F urniture Company's 
"On the overall Clood control 

program as it affects Iowa we al'e 
not going to recommend lhat lhe 
state make any appropriations," 
Faul said. "That's a rbder<ll mal
ter. But there are other problems 
and we will need legislation to co
ver them." 

wear skirts." sim ilar organization in the coun-
Will iam L. Adamson, director of try. They travelled over 15,000 

the Scottish Highlanders, was miles and in 1939, performed at 
talking about the history of the the New York World's Fair. JUNE SPECIAL' 

( 

A Wonderful Gift 
for June Brides! 

The other problems involve 
drainage districts, soil erosion, 
stream pollution, stabilization of 
the water flow on rivers and 
means of controlling tocal over
flows that are hard on farme rs 
but do not rate headlines. 

organization. In 1943, because of the shortage I 
It all started after the last war of male students, the organization 

when an army officer, Col. George was converted to women. A call 
F. N. Dailey, watched a bag-pipe was issued for volunteers on Sept. 
at the Edinburg Castle. He made 1, and on Sept. 30, the new organi
up his mind then to have a pipe zation performed at the first £oot
band of his own some time. ball game that year. At the same 

The opportunity came when he time, their number was increased 
was ordered to the Univers~ty in to 55. 
1934. as head of the R. O. T. C. He 

"We want to avoid cll slurbing 
the functions of existing agencies 
such as the conservation commis
sion, tbe department of agricul
ture and the health department 
but we should have some over-all 
recommendations to make every
thing dovetai l," Faul said. 

The interim committee W:lS 

created by the 1047 legislature. 
Its members include three sena
tors, three members of the house, 
th ree civilian engineers and three 
other citizens. 

Extensive hearings have been 
held on fl ood control and drainage 
district problems throughout mosl 
of the state bul more hearings are 
scheduled in the western sections 
before the commillee'~ report be
gins to lake form. 

This report, which pL'obably 
will be voluminous, must be ready 
in printed form by the latter part 
of December. It will take about 
two months to get it printed. The 
committee will 'meet at the state
house tomorrow to go over some 
of the details. 

The committee is expected to 
wrap up its recommendal1ons in a 
series of proposed bills, much as 
the special tax study committee 
did before the 194.7 session. The 
number of bills it will propose is 
still undetermined. 

The group has been giving at
tention to local tax problems that 
might develop after completion of 
federal flood control plans. For 
example, what is going to happen 
to school distr icts and their tax 
bases when a new dam on Lhe Des 
Moines river is l6cated tt Red 
Rock or Howell'l 

Stream pollution and soil con
servation have been going hand in 
hand during committee discus
sions. The depn rtment of agri-

invited students to form a "band," 
but-when they learned they we~e 
to wear "skir ts," they declined. 

Dailey then organized a drum 
and bugle corps and sent a music
major student to Canada to re
ceive a month of concentraled in
struction on the bag-pipe. 

This student returned to teach 
four others, the art. While this 
was gOing on, five pipes and uni
forms were purchased. 

In 1936, these five pipers, com
plete in full Scottish regalia, made 
their firs t appearance. The apathy 
of the olher students disappeared. 
But it was too late. The inslructor
studen t graduated and the Colonel 
was left without an instructor. 

Dailey then heard of Adamson 
who was teaching bag-pipe play
ing in Boston. He invited Adam
son to come and look over the 
situation. 

Adamson accepted the position 
and in 1937, started teaching 16 
studcn ts. At the same time, uni
forms and pipes were bought. 

At the first football game tha t 
year, the Highlanders, all men, 
performed [01' the first time. There 
was 27 members including the 
drum major. 

By 1942, the size of lhe organi
zation had increased to 44 mem
bers and morc m n applied for 
positions than could be equipped. 
Accor~ing to Adamson, they 

Child 'raining 

Conference To 

culture wants help in keeping the 0 J 16 
soil anchored and lhe de parLment peni une 
of healU\ wanls to keep the wast-
ed silt out of the beds of streams , 
so that the fiow of water will not Speaking on "Child Training in 
be impeded. Our Society", Dr. Benjamin Spock 

The health department recalls, will open the ~wenty-first annual 
unhappily, that back in 1930-be- Iowa conference on child develop
lore the state's industrial expan- mer.t and pa ren t education next 
slon-some of the state's streams Wednesday morning. 
practically went dry. Associate professor of psychiat-

Annual Meeting rol 
Clinical Group Held 

The annual spring meeting 01 
lhe Iowa Clinical Medical Sociely 
was held at the college of medi
cine yesterday. 

During the moming the pro
gram· was devoted 10 a clinical 
presentation sponsored by the 
Universities departments of pedi
atrics, del'matology, neuro logy 
and intema l medicine. 

After a luncheon at the Jef
ferson holel, medical research 
papers were presenled to Lhe 
group by Dr. G. F. Keohen, Dubu
que; Dr. D. A. Glomsct, Des 
Moines, and Dr. H. F. Weinberg, 
Davenpol't. 

Internal medicine is the prim
ary interest of the society. Memtl
ership is limited to 50 Iowa phy
sicians. , 

Officers of the society arc Dr. 
H. M. Korns, Dubuque, president; 
Dr. E. L. DeGoWin. Iowa City, 
vice-president, and Dr. Herman J . 
Smith, Des Moines, secretary
treasurer. 

ry at the Mayo foundation and 
lhe Rochester child health pro
ject, Dr. Spock also wrote the 
we;U-known pockClt-b ook ' 'Baby 
and Child Care". 

Follow i ng Spack, Pt'Ofessor 
John W.M. Whiting of SUI's 
child welfare research slation will 
discuss "Child Training in Primi
tive Societies." 

Wednesday afternoon a round 
table discussion conducted by Dr. 
Spock and Professor Whiting will 
discuss "Universal Trouble Spots 
in Ch ild Traini ng." Presiding over 
the round table wlll be Professor 
Roberl R. Sears, director of SUI's 
child welfare 'research sta tion . 

The conference will continue 
through dinner Wednesday even
ing in <the River room of the Iowa 
Union. Professor Sears will speak 
of "New Directions in Child Wel
fare" Ito the session presided over 
by Bl'uce E. Mahan, dean of SUI's 
extension division. 

Thursday morning's discussion 
will begin with "Differenl Social 
Values in Child Rearing" by Pro
fessor Allison Davis. Davis is a 
professor of education at the Uni
versity of Chicago. He's written 
several books on community 
organize lion, personality develop
ment of adolescents and Intelli
gence Ites18. Girl Born at Mercy 

The discussion with Dr. Davis 
A daughter was born to Mr. and wiU be conducted by a Pllnel 

Mrs. Joseph W. Chudacck, 2l4. made up of SUI faculty members. 
N. Gilbert street, yesterday at -Professors John Haefner, Manfred 
Mercy hospital, Kuhn, i\.H. Moehlman 8Ild R.J. 

• 

Adamson sa id, "Contrary to 
masculine belief, the girls do not 
have as much 'wind' as men." 

The uniform worn by the High
landers is similar to the costume 
of a 17th century Scottish gentle
man. 

The kilts are one piece of tartan 
cloth about seven yards long. They 
are pleated in back and folded in 
front. The plaid (piece over the 
shoulder) is fastened to the bell in 
back and draped over the- left 
shoulder and fastened with a 
broach. 

The pipers wear doublet of dark 
blue with a lace dickey under
neath. Drummers wera a crim
son doublet which is buttoned up 
the front to the neck. 

Hanging from the belt in front 
is the Sporran. It is copied acter 
the pouch used as a "purse" by 
early Scotchmen. 

Two caps are worn by the 
Highlanders. The plumed bonnet 
is similar to that worn by the 
Black Watch regiment for over 
200 year~. The other headpiece is 
the "Glengarry." It is worn with 
the front peak over the right eye. 

In addition to their regular 
pipe playing a,nd marching, 1he 
Highlanders present popular Scot
tish dances such as the Highland 
Fling, Sword dance, Reel of TUl
loch, Irish Jig and Sailor'S horn
pipe, all in appropriate costumes. 

. 
Ojemann will serve on the panel. 

Thursday afternoon tile author
ilies on child welfare and train
ing will heal' Alan Lomax talk 
on "Folk Singing in the Family". 
Lomax directs the folk music 
series for Decca records. Former 
turator of archives (Arrwrican 
folk songs) in the library of con
gress, he spent more Ulan ten 
years collecting and recording 
American folk music and lore. 
Presiding at Thursday afternoon's 
meeting will be Professor Rulh 
UpdegraIf. 

To conclude the conference 
Thursday evening, Lomax will 
present a program of songs, re
cordings and stories in the main 
lounge of the Iowa union. Theme 
of the concert will be "Folk 
Songs, U.S.A." Tickets can be 
had free at the Union desk begin
ning Monday morning at 8, 

City, U-High, Girls 
To V-Teen Meeting 

Nine women from City and Un
iversity high schools wil l attenc;i 
t he "Y-Teen" summer conference, 
June 13 through 19 at Grinnell 
college. • 

This conven tion is held annual
ly for "Y-Teen" clubs in Iowa. 
Approximately 225 delegates from 
all over the state will attend th is 
year. 

Elizabeth Winbigler, 516 E. Col
lege street, is advisor for the Iowa' 
City group whose theme is "We 
Build Together." 

City high SChool women attend
ing the conference are, La Donna 
Stubbs, president; J anice Krattel. 
vice president and program chair
man j Colleen Ahrens, lreasuser j 
Loretta Fret, assistant treasurel 
and Alice Lord, membership 
chairman. 

University h igh school womer 
attending are Marge Kurtz, presi
dent; Melva Colony, vice-presi
dentj Lillian Mur phy, secretary 
and Betty Barnes, program chair
man • 

We Proudly Offer a Befter-Qua.iity Exquisifely Oesign.d-

• urntture • orrIs 
I 217 s. ClintoR t .~ I .:..; _ .. l . 

/ 
Phone 7212 

PRICED 

AMAZINGLY LOW! 

• 
, 0, 

"" .. M ... ", 
T ••• 

Oown 

1.00 Weekly 

YOUR TABLE WILL GLOWI 
J Mat"".ss B. GUfy ,,"" Dt."., 
/ Hu,. Multl-'u1p,s, Serving "itter J 

..' L«g., Beautiful'y-C,'ored ,,,,,,,., 

.This colorful exquisite 109-Pc. Melody 
T .anc enscmble will make your table glow 

, ·md please your most critical guest, Our 
IIUI)ply is limited so t ake a dvantage of 
t his m ost exceptional valle! Hurry your 
order today - NOW! 

~fl~: 
YOU GET ALL THISr 

• .-PC • . MELODY LANE DINNERWARE 

• B Cups 
" B SGUcers 

8 SaI"d "", IS 

• B SIHI, PIII1" 
• B Din"., Plat" 

• J Su, • • owl Ctv. , 
• J Su,a, 'owl 

• J S"vl,. "attI, 
• J V,g,,"" 1.1 

• , Crea .. , 
f:?l2-PC. MELODY LANE GLASSWARE 

• B Higlt Bal Glus" ., Wilt., GIts ... 
• B frulf Juice Glasses • , StI,,,,. 

-' 2-PC. MElODY LANE" SILVERPl ATE 

.. 8 K"'ves-S,alnltss 
St .. , "adts 

• 8 forb 

• 8T • .., ... 

• , S .. , Stila 

MORRI ll fU RNI TU RE CoMPAII Y ( , 
U 7 S. OLiNTON IOWA CITY, IOWA ' 
Pi .... ~~nd me ,o ur nallonally-Iam • • • I .. ·po. 
ALL-TIM ER Melody Lane dla ne, ... te ••• ~ ..... 
I am ... Iooln, .~.oo do .. n an' hi li ,I, I." " 
weellly anLil lb •• p.olal. oll. r price .1 . " ... ... 
been pa id . 
'!'rln t) NI"" ______ -::-_-:-__ _ 

(P.IoIl) Add . ... _-'-_"""'-______ ,--_ 

Cit y 

You. T. lephon. 1\10. • lie.-
, l'U:.o\SE CII ECK - J 

ON.", A<count 0 O~n Aecount 0 0 .... ",-, 
IF NEW ACCO\JNT , PLtASt OIVE-

JIIlm o 0' .: '!'plo, •• ______ - _ ..... __ 

Addr ... 0' Employ., 
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